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lIGHT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWI5 THURSDAY NOV 22, 1934
President's Wife
Is Unable to Come
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
The November meetmg of the Mu
s c Club was held at the home of Mr.
E L Barnes Tuesday evening The
program relating to Edward Mac
Dowell was un quely prepared by
Mrs W L Downs It was as followa
P ana solo Scotch Tone Poem -
Mrs W S Hanner
VIOl n solo Idyl -Dr C M Dest
ler
P ana solo
A J Mooney
P ano selections To a Water
L Iy WIld Chase -Mrs
Floyd
Plano selections To the Sea
Song -Mrs WIlham Deal
P ano solo \ A:. D 1620 -Mrs
L Barnes
VlOhn quartette To A WIld
Rose -Mrs Z H Henderson MIss
Torrence Brady Dr Destler and Mr
Deal
Piano solo
land Cox
ACCD npan n ents were played by
MIs Deal and Mrs Ba nes
The off icers for the new club year
vere elected at th s meetmg They
a e Pres dent Mrs W S Hanner
vee pres dent Mrs E L Barnes sec
retary Dr C M Destler treasurer
Gibert Cone program cha rman Mrs
W L Downs memberahip cha rman
Mrs Percy Aver tt placement chair
nan MISS Ma tha Donaldson pr ess
eporter MIss Ma y Alma Cobb
At the close of the meeting del ght
ful I efreshments were served by the
hontesses Mrs C E Wollett MIss
Helen Cone and Mrs Barnes
Social ano �lub==:=:
Bcti�ities Those ladles and fr ends of thepresident who had looked forward to
the promised VISIt to Statesboro by
tho pres dent s WIfe WIll be d sap
pointed to read the following letter
which IS self explanatory
THE WHITE HOUSE
Washmgton November 16
My Dear Mrs Lane
An lnvltatlOn such as yours ex
tended from the Congress on D str ct
of Georg ia Woman s Democratic Clubs
could not fall but appeal to Mrs
Roosevelt and she IS deeply touched
by the thought that you are dedicat
ng your clubs to the Ideals of the
pres dent She IS sincerely sorry she
s not making any more engagements
because of the many commitments
she has already made and she hopes
you W II express to the members of
your club her regrets that she cannot
take part In your convent on on No
vember 281 d
Fo the success of your organ za
t on she sends her best WIshes
VelY s ncerely yours
MALVINA T SCHEIDER
Secretary to Mrs Roosevelt
M s Jul an C Lane
Statesboro Georgia
° 0 •
MRS R L BRADY
Editor
PHONE
253 R
Sunday
Mrs G A Boyti was a bus ness
visitor In Savannah Thursday
· . . . ..
Mrs C W Enneis left dur ng the J n Moore spent last week end In
week for Atlanta to VISIt her mece Jacksonv lie Fla on bus ness
· . . . ..
Rev Henry Sneed IS spend ng a few
days this week In Plorida on busmess
· ..
Mr and Mrs J A Addison were
business VISItors In Savannah dur ng
the week
MISS Ruth Dabney of Dubl n spent
last week end here w th her mother
. . ..
Dan Burney of S \'8 nsboro was a
buslness v s tor n the c ty Monday
· ..
· ..
100 acres 35 cultIvated 6 room
house some tIlT ber good land prIce
$1750
148 acres 50 cultIvated extra good
la d 6 room house prIce $3 000
terms
600 acres woodland good sawmIll
and turpentine rIghts small farm
house etc less than $10 per acre
CITY PROPERTY
BeautIful apartment SIte or 3 build
109 lots close 10 on Zetterower ave
nue The supposItIOn IS that thIS street
WIll be paved as part of the new fed
elal h ghway ....hlch would mean paved
street WIthout assessments ask me
about bargnms on Zetterower avenue
BUSINESS PROPERTY
A go ng concern With a net Income
of about $200 per month out of cIty
pr ce $1 000 Half cash good reason
for selhng
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Real Estate Mortgage Loans
Room 10 Bank of Statesboro Bldg
Mr and Mrs L J Shuman were
business VISitors In Savannah during
the week
• ••
M ss Edith Tyson spent last week
end In Athens w th friends at the
Univeraity
McGauley left last
Reynolds to v SIt her
BUY A FARM!
of M lien IS
Mrs Leroy· ..
MISS N no Herrington of Thomp
son v SIted fr ends n the city dur ng
the week end M ss Ge t e Sel grnan has Just "0·
• • • tu ned f om a week s v s t to Charles
M ss Martha Donaldson spent last to I S C
week end n Graymont w th her s ster
Mrs V rg I Durden M s Nelle James v s ted hel moth
• • • e MIS John F Brannen for the
Mrs Allen MIkell has returned from week end
a VISIt to her uncle B II WIlcox and
h s famIly I Rh ne MISS Martha Clouse vho teache�
• • • near M lien was at home for the
Mr and Mrs Lann e S mmons and week end
daughter Martha WIlma spent last
week end n Atlanta J G Garrett of Jonesboro Ark
• • • was a bus nesa VISitor In the city dur
Mrs Leroy Tyson has returned Ing the week
from a VISIt to her mother Mrs L E
Roberson In Savannah Mr and Mrs E G CromartIe and
• • • daughter Pruella motored to Savan
Mrs George D Sears of N cholls nah Saturday
has arrived for a VISit to her parents
• • •
Mr and Mrs D B Turner Mr and MIS Herman Bland spent
• • Sunday at Summ t WIth her father
Mrs Walter Groover and Mr and W L Durden
Mrs Wendell Ohver motored to Sa • • •
vannah FrIday for the day MISS Martha Kate Anderson who
• • • teaches at Swulnshoro was at home
Edward Kennedy of Mt Vernon for the week end
spent last week end here WIth hIS
• • •
mother Mrs E .H Kennedy M ss Anme Brooks GImes who
• • • teaches at Swa naboro was at home
Mr and M Rob .Grillm are for the week end
spendmg a few days thIS week m
• • •
North Carohna on bus mess Mrs R R Carr has returned from
• • • a two weeks V1SIt wlth relat ves at
Congressman and Mrs Homer C Dubhn and Irw nton
Parker and MISS Martha Parker were • • •
vIsItors m Savannah Saturday Mr and MIS M M Waters and
• • • M ss Ehzabeth Waters v s ted fr ends
Mr and Mrs 0 L McLemore re n SavsI nah Sunday
turned from NeshVllle Tenn where •••
she has been for several weeks Mr and MIS Rob Gr ff nand M ss
• • • A II e Donaldson were VIS tors In Sa
Mrs Clyde Collms and I ttle dough vannah dur ng the week
ter ShIrley of Savannah are VIS tmg •• •
her mother Mrs Leome Ever tt Mr and M s J M Thaye had as
• • • the r guests S I day Mr and M s J
Lee Sm th of Atlanta spent sev W Mool e of Amer cu.
eral days last week as the guest of
• • •
Mr and Mrs R J H DeLoach MISS Carol Ande son a stude It at
• • • Wesleyan College spent sevelal days
Mr and Mrs J E McCroan were dUl mg tl e week at hon e
n Atlanta last week end to attend •••
the annual MethodIst conference Mr and Mrs Cec I Canuette and
• ... • ch Idlen of Men les wele v SltOlS In
Mr and Mrs Grant T lin an and the c ty du ng the veek
daughters Sh dey and Betty spent
• • •
several days last week m Atlanta MISS Mn ga et Go don of Waynes
• • • bo 0 v s ted M sAM Bla.well sev
MISS Mary Gloover who teaches at eral days du ng tl e week
Graymont spent last week end here • • • BIRTHDAy\ PARTY
WIth hel mothel Mrs S C Gloover Mr and MIS John G Kennedy and L ttle Betty Bates Lovett lovely
• • • chIldren of Savannah were v s tors httle daughter of Mr and Mrs Bates
Mr and Mrs Dewey Lee and son n the c ty dur ng the week Lovett celebrated her fourth bIrth
Bob and Mrs Waley Lee left Tue. • • • day Wednesday aftelllDon at the home
day for Atlanta to spend several days Mrs A E Temples VISIted her of hel parents on Mulbel ry stt eet a
• • ° daughter M ss Madge Temples n number of httle tots bemg mVlted III
MISS Wmme Jones who teaches at Patterson seve al days last week the afternoon for games Damty re
Mdlen spent last week end n Athens
° • • freshments wele served and favors
as guest o£ Mr and Mrs Hugh Hodg MISS M n e Stubbs spent last week gIven each htle guest
son III end n Savannal as tl e guest of M ss BIRTHoDA·Y P·ARTY• • •
\ Floye Stubbs an l M SS MyrtIS Ak ns
Mrs B H Ramsey has returned • • • Bea Dot Small vood seven yeal old
from a week s stay m Savannah WIth MI s Katherme Cone who teaches daughter of Mr and Mrs F A
her brother Dr L T Waters who IS at H II Vew School Manaoass spent Smallwood celebrated her bIrthday
ser ously III last week end here WIth her parents Tuesday afternoon A numbel of her
• • • • • • classmates and other frtends were m
Mr and Mrs A E Temples and Mrs M J Bo ven and ch Idren of v ted for the occas on Pr zes were
Mr and Mrs Ed L nd .. y are spend Reg ster v S ted hel parents Mr and g ven n contesto and were won by
mg a few days In DeLand Fla WIth MIS W H Ell s dur ng the veek Jean Groovel and Imogene G oovel
relatives and fr ;n�s. end • • • Ice cream
and 1021�p�ps were selved
Mr and M s DOl Weeks and ch I
dren Mrs WIll am Hall and Mrs AI
mond Mart n of Savam ah VIS ted
MI and Mrs J M Thayer Sunday
· ..
M and Mrs Tony Jones of R dge
way S C spent sevelal days du ng
the week WIth hIS s sters MIS Glenn
Bland MI S J m Moore Mrs Leffler
DeLoach and Mr. Nina Horne
TRAVEL BY TRAIN
To the famIly reun on on TI anks
It v ng Thursday November 29 the
safe comfo table way Low one way
and round triP rates everywhere
eve y day For rates routes bam
schedules sleep ng car accommoda
tons apply to any agent
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
BIRTH
Mr and Mrs J H Pelot announce
the bu th of a son on Novem ber 17th
He WIll be called James Harold
BEASLEY-STRICKLAND
Mr and MIS J B Beasley of Reg
Ister announce the engagement of
the r daughter Cletus to L P Str ck
land of DaISY The marrIage WIll
take place at an early date
· ..
DeLOACH-NEWMAN
Mr and Mrs J J DeLoach an
nounce the engagement of theIr
daughter Edna to Gordon C New
man of Stilson The wedding WIll
take place at an early date
· ..
DENMARK-BREEDLOVE
Mrs L T Denmark announces the
engagement of her daughter Mary
LOUIse to WIlham Marlon Breedlo, e
of Swamsboro The weddmg WIll take
place December 15 at the home of
the brIde" mother
· ..
HORSFORD-JONEfl
Of nterest to fnends here was the
marr age Monday Novembel 19 of
MISS Bertha Horsford of Columb a
S C and Tony Jones of R dgeway
S C formerly of Bulloch county Mr
and Mrs Jones spent ,:,everal days
dur ng the wek here WIth h s sIsters
· ..
INFOHMAL BRIDGE
Mrs Inman Foy entertamed nior
mally Thursday afternoon guests for
two tables of brIdge n honor of Mrs
W H Dyer of Douglas Handke,
chiefs for h gh score pr ze "et e won
by Mrs Hugh Arundel Her gIft to
Mrs Dyer was .tatlOnery A,'fter the
Il"ame the hostess served a salad
course
Very Best MaterIal
and WorkmanshIp
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M THAYER Preprietor
45 West Main St STATESBORO, GA
A pubhe concert WIll be grven by
Statesboro MUSIC Club at the HIgh
School auditor urn Sunday aftel noon
November 25th at 3 30 0 clock No
admiss 011 fee w II be charged and
everyone IS cord ally invited The fol
lowing program has been planned
Orchestra March Mlhtalre (Shu
bert)
Vocal trw I Love LIfe
Zucla)-Mrs W S Hanner MIS Z
S Henderson and M ss MallO Wood
Piano duet M d summer N ght s
Dream (Mendeissohn)-MIS Veld e
Hllhard and Mrs Waldo Floyd
Chorus Olaf T1, gvason (GlIe�)­
Mus c Club
Vocal quartette Cladle
(Schubert) Lullaby (Blahms)-
Mrs C B Mathews M sses
son COile and WIlson
VlOhn duet Traumel el (Schu
manfl)-MISs Stella Duum and MISS
Nell Lee
Novelty numbers mUSICal
Percy AverItt accordIOn duet
AverItt Mrs Henderson
Plano solo St FranCIS Walkmg 011
the Waves (Llszt)-Leland Cox
Vlohn quartette To a WIld Roae
(McDowell)-Mrs Hend�rson
Brady Dr Destler M r Deal
Chorus Land of Hope and Glory
(Elgar)-MuSlc Club and Orchestra
Accompantsts for the evemng WIll
be Mesdames Downs Holland and
Barnes WIlham Deal WIll direct the
orchestra
MRS E L BARNES
MRS W S HANNER
MRS GILBERT CONE
Program CommIttee
Remember the good old days when
yo� were a boy and the b ggest thing
you had to worry about was how to
raIse a quarter so that you could go
down to tne opera house on Satur
day mght and see the World s
Greatest MagIcIan?
Phone 439
Young People's Rally
WIII Be Held Saturday
The annual Associational Young
People s rally W II be held at States
boro Baptist church Saturday No
vember 24th beg nn ng at 10 00 a m
It s especially de. red that as many
young people as possible from the
chu ches b� present also as many of
the women as can come All pastors
are cord ally nv ted The followmg
progran v II be given
Mormng Sessinn
Song Jesus Calls Us
Prayer
Devot onal
Song Send the L ght
Welcome-Juan ta New
Response-M ss Sail e R ggs
Recogn t on of orgamzatlOns and
churches
B Id ng Castle A 1---Jack Aventt
Progl a n by Statesboro Sunbeams
Progra n by Brooklet Young People
Announcements
Vocal duet-Kathleen KItchen and
Florence Daly
Message-MISS Mary Chnstlan
Georg a Young People. leader At
lanta
Afternoon S......."
DevotIOnal-MIss Mary ChrIStIan
Watchword. of orgamzatlOn re
peated In Unison
Program by ExcelSIor church
MUSIcal number-Statesboro R A.
Report of G A hous&-Annelle
Coalson Martha RImes Marlon Bhtch
and Martha Cowart
Program by RegIster Young People
Program by Portal Young People
Busmess
ClOSing message-Rev C M Coal
MRS
MRS
Our 24th
SALE
M sEN Brown Mrs CI if Brad
ley al d Mrs C L GIver formed a
party motor ng to Savannah Thuls
day
CONTINUESMrs 0 S Kelley has returned toher home 10 Tenmile after VISIt ng her
sIsters Mrs Q L McLemore and
MISS Mary Lou Carm chael
· .. · ..
Mr and Mrs George W II ams Mr MI a 11 Mrs Rarry McElveen
and Mrs Frank WIIhams and Mrs Sylvan a were ¥eek end guests
W H Dyer formed a party motor ng I
hel parents Mr and Mrs W
to Savannah Saturday afternoon Woodcock
· . . . ..
Mr and Mrs Mrs John Lee have M sses A I ne Wh tes de and Fran
returned to theIr home n ChIcago ces Mathews both students at Brenau
after a VIS t to Dr and Mrs R J H College Gmnesv lie were at home for
DeLoach and MISS LOUIse DeLoach the week end
-
· ..
WE ARE CONTINUING OUR ANN1-
TO AVERSARY SALE IN RESPONSE
GOOD MAN\r REQUESTS FROM
Fred T Lan el M ss Ahce Kath
er ne Lan c and MISS Carr e Edna
Flamiers vere v,:, tors n Savannah
dur ng the week
OUR
CUSTOMERS THAT IT BE CONTINUED
RE-
Mrs A J BIrd Jr formerly of
Honolulu who I" v sting relat ves m
Metter and Moultne spent Saturday
as the guest of MISS Ahce Katherine
Lamer
D and Mrs Ber> Deal M 3S F an
ces Deal and M ss Eleanor M lie
spe It SUI day at V dal a as guests of
111 ss B unelle Deal
· ..
NEEDS AND LET US SAVE YOU MONEY
AT OUR ANNIVERSARY SALE.
· ..
IN ORDER
CEIVE THE
Mr and M s Dan Rast and ch I
dren of Cameron S C VISIted hel
pale ts Mr and M s R 111 Monts
for the weeIt end
Mr and Mrs Dan Bhteh Jr and
I ttle daughter Agnes Mrs Dan
Bhtch Sr and Fred BI tch VIS ted Mr
and Mrs Henry Bhtch 111 Savannah
Monday
••
Mr and Mrs Lann e; SImmons M
and Mrs Oscar Simmons and Martha
WIlma SImmons spent Sunday at
Reg ster as guests of Mr and Mrs
Grant Tilman
THAT
FULL
THEY MIGHT
BENEFIT OF
· ..
LOW ANNIVERSARY PRICES.
HAVE NOT ALREADY DONE
OUR
SO,
URGE YOU TO MAKE A LIST OF YOUR
IF YOU
WE
Mad MIS W S Hanner moto
• • • ed to Savannal S tu day iOI t1 e day
MISS Evalyn S mmons vho has and vh Ie the e atten led the Me ce
been n New York for the past year
I
Clemson football gan e
stU'dy ng to become a health nUf0'3e •••
has arr ved for a VISIt to hel mother An ong tI ose go ng 10M lIedgev lie
Mrs Romer SImmons F day for the S G T C G M C
•
• • •
I
ga ne ve e MI a d MIS 1I1a v n P tt-
Mr and MIa Glady SmIth motored man Mr and M s Robelt Donaldson
to Savannah Tuesday to meet Mrs Mal(I Mrs B LSI tl Mr and
Claude Bal field and daughter M ss MI s Bon Ie Mo IsM and M,s
Fanme Lee Barfield who were arr v H nton Bootl Mrs G bson Johnston
mg fro� AmerICUs to spend a wh Ie l\1 and 1111 s ELBa nes M sses
• • • Helen 011 if AI na Cone Evelyn Math
J G Watson attended the annual e vs Ma y Mmga et and Calolyn
MethodIst conference m Macon last BI teh Mary Sp vey 0 Neal HenrI
week end and was accompamed bon e etta Moore Penn e Ann Mallard
JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
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•
•
,
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ROOSEVELT SPEND
WEEK IN GEORGIA
I
WITH HIS FAMILY TO OBSERVE
THANKSGIVING AT LITTLE
WHITE HOUSE
(BJ' Oeor.l" New.paper Alliance)
President and Mrs Roosevelt and
the twelve luckiest patients at the
Warm Springs Foundation WIll dine
on Georgia turkey at Georgia Hall on
'I'hanksgiving Day The center of
attractlon on this occasron WIll be the
40 pound gobbler sent to the pres
ident by Mrs Eh"" F Manry of
Gogg ns Georg'ia who makes a habit
of sUPl'lymg Roosevelt WIth hIS
Thanksglvmg turkey It was her of
ferlng last year that was selected to
grace the preSIdentIal table
Conferring WIth notables who came
from many parts of the country to
meet WIth the preSIdent at the LIt
tie Wh te House Roosevelt combined
the busmess of dIrecting the natIOn
WIth the pleasure of sWImming over
seemg hIS farm m MerIwether coun
ty and Vlewll)g hIS prIze cattle herds
Dr Rexford G Tugwell No 1 bram
truster of the admlntstratlon who
has Just returned from Europe where
he made a suryey of world markets
drove WIth the preSIdent and Mrs
Roosevelt to a field on PlDe Mountatn
where 30 I erosIOn prevention work IS
under way WIth the Old o� a power
ful tractor workmftn were terracmg
the field to guard agamst washtng
away of top SOIl durmg heavy rams
The preSIdent talked WIth Frank
R McNmch and other federal power
authonttes about hIS plans for secur
tng cheap electnc power for the na
tlOn and WIth Senator Joe RobInson
DemocratIc majorIty leader about
leg slatlve recommendatIons
Although he has not yet deCIded
when he W II leturn to Wash ngton It
1S expected that the chIef executIve 3
annual two weeks vacation m
glB WIll end early next week
ExemptIon to Share
Assembly AttentIon
Atlanta Ga Nov 27 (GPS)-A
hom ... tead tax exemptIOn law SImIlar
to the measure ,ecently adopted by
the state of Flonda may be put on
the GeorgIa statutf!l books if a move
ment now undel way IS successful
Unde, the Fiol da laW' an "xemp
tlOn of $5 000 IS made on all homes
occupIed by theIr owners No agree
ment on the amount of exemptIOn has
been made by the GeorgIa legIslators
but the amount IS saId to vary be
tween $1 500 and $5 000
Among those who have stated they
WIll support such a law are Senator
elect Frank Denms of Eatonton Rep
regentat ve elect J Carhsle Cobb of
Clark county RepresentatIve T W
Wrench of Charlton and others
A CIVIl servIce b II WIll be spon.ored
by M G Pound who WIll represent
Hancock county thIS measure bemg
Intended to el m nate the spOIls sys
tern of poht cal appointments m tbe
state departments and agencIes
Many members of the house and
senate have announced m favor of
modlfymg the bone dry law WIth
o� WIthout a referendum so that rev
enue from the 3ale of mtoxlcants may
be used to supplement the stead Iy
ncreasmg ncome from ad valorem
laxation
The Bethany Home Is
A: Worthy InstItutIOn
One of the most worthy mstltutlOns
of South Georg a I ttle known because
of ts s lent manner of operat on IS
the Bethany Ho ne for old lad es at
V daha o]Oerated by members of the
Pflm t ve Bapt st church ts doors are
open to worthy needy old women of
every denommatlOn Elder T E SIkes
the managtr says
'1 h s tnst tut on s located at VI
dal a Ga It IS fo the care of aged
women who Iced a home It accepts
women of all rei g ous fa ths vho are
sl own to he VOl tl y appl cants At
th s time there ale about sIxty be ng
cared for n th s hon P. The nst tut on
opel ates a 10 ge datry garden and
poultry yal d to ass lot m the support
0.1 the nmates
We also publ sh a monthly paper
devoted to the sp I tual moral and so
eml nletest of Its reaners bes des an
noune ng the vOlk wh ch s bemg done
at Bethany Home Th s pape, IS The
Good Samantan subscrIpt on pr ce
tifty cento l2el year sample copIes
upon request
T E SIKES Manager
Decision on Bankhead
Act Left to Farmers
Anniversar},
11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
(Oy GeDr." N e v.paper Alliance)
On December 14 southern farmers
WIll vote on whether they WIsh to
have the Bankhead cotton control act
continued In 1935 Secretary of Wal
lace has announced
Approval of two thirds of the
voters 13 necessary for continuance
of the measure
Farmers qualified to vote are desig
nated as those persons who have
the legal nght as owner tenant
share cropper or otherw se to produce
cotton on any cotton far n 011 part
thereof in the United States
FERA WORK TO PAY
PREVAILING WAGE
TALMADGE CLAIMS VICTORY [N
CHANGES OF GOVERNMENT
PROGRAM OF EMPLOYMENT
(B7 Oeol'.l. Ne,npaptlr Alliance)
Work rehef payments henceforth
WIll be at the rate prevalhng locally
for s mllar work NRA headquarters
m Washmgton has ordered III one of
the most fundamental changes tn pol
ICY yet recorded The FERA deCIded
moreover to contmue rehef only to
those on the rolls as workers Un
employables of whIch there are about
13 000 famlhes m GeorgIa must be
taken care of by local charItIes The
latter rul ng adopted first In GeorgIa
WIll go mto effect January 1 1935
Subst tutlOn of the prevalhng wage
scale for the 30 cents an hour mlm
mum for rehef workers was haled as
a vIctory by Governor Talmadge who
has been the prmclpal advocate of the
new plan He entered mto a contro
versy WIth Adm n strat�r Harry Hop
kms about the matter more than a
year ago and even went so far as to
dIrect a letter to PreSIdent Roosevelt
outhn ng h s behef that If the .rehef
pay cale was less attract ve to the
unemployed they m ght obtam other
Jobs or take the rei ef wOlk only as
a last resort ThIS change saId the
governor el m nates the ch ef If not
the only fault WIth the federal rehef
set up
The effect of the ruhng rehef ad
mlnlstrat on off clals saId would not
be to reduce the total weekly pay
ments to those on rehef rolls If the
local rate s lowe than 30 cents all
houl they WIll work addlt onal tIme
to keep the weekly pay unchanged
LIkeWIse total payments were not
expected to be changed
The reVIsed scale affects only those
on federal rehef work and does not
Include those engaged m public works
who w II cont nue to receIve pay pre
scrIbed by the NRA
WTOC Broadens Its
Scope of OperatIon
The Savannah BloadcJst ng Com
pany opelators of WTOC has accept
cd the InVltat on of the EIghth DIS
tr ct PI ess Assoc abon to have a rep
resentatlve address the association at
ts meetmg III Jesup on December 7th
and w II be represented by Nelson T
Stephens pubhc ty man and news
reader of the stat 01\ Mr Stephens
WIll speak br efly about WTOC s en
larged plans to serve the Savannah
zone and wild sc�ss some of the
phases of rad 0 press relat onshlp
Ed tor W K rklllnd Suthve of the
Blackshear T mes was guest speaker
on the WTOC Mag c Carpet pro
gram Tuesday last ThIS program IS
devoted to a score of weekhes III the
Eastern Georg a and Carol no area
and may be heard on 'l'uesday each
wee� at 12 30 p m Readers of thIS
paper are inVIted to tune n on the
program On December 4th Mrs R
E L MaJOrs a"SOCtate edItor of the
Claxtbn Enterpr se WIll be radio
guest speaker on the WTOC proglam
She IV II confine her address to her
cand dacy for the mayoralty
Claxton
Ed tor FI ank Miler of the Pem
broke Journal conducted an excellent
delegat on of talent to the WTOC
stud os on Novembtr 23rd for an en
Jo:!'able hour s broadcast by school
ch Id en and prom nent educatols
from Bryan Neck an<l Pembloke
CARD OF THANKS
We � sh to expre�s our thanks to
the fr ends and relat ves of our be
loved motl el Mrs Emma Hendr x
for theIr k ndness and sympathy In
our recent bel eavement
MRS DORA BIRD
DENVER HENDRIX
CHAS F HENDRIX
FRANK H HENDRIX
MEET AT TIFTON BULLOCH TO SEND
DISCUSS TOBACCO THREE TO CmCAGO
WINTER MEETING OF TOBACCO ROSA LEE HENDRIX
FARMERS AT COAST�L PLA[N MOTES AND WILLARD RUSH
EXPERIMENT STATION ING WIN IN S1ATE CONTES1S
The annual winter meetmg of Geor Bulloch county WIll take hIgh rank
gra tobacco farmers WIll be held by In Chicago this week end when she
the Georgia Coastal Plain Experiment send. three of her young people a
Station FrIday December 7 m the girl and two boys as representativea
auditorium of the Abraham Baldwm m 4 H Club work they havmg won
AgrIcultural College at Tifton The In cornpetiuon WIth the young people
meetlng WIll begin at 10 00 a m of every other county In Georg ia
Eastern t me M ss Rosa Lee Hendr x goes as the
A program has been arranged> wmner III the health contest while the
which WIll grve the growers the latest two boys ar e WInners III corn contests
informatIOn on all phases of tobacco sponsored under dIfferent orgamza
growmg IIlcluthng productIOn control ttons
under the AgrIcultural Adjustment Paul Motes 19 son of! John Motes
Admmlstratlon of the West SIde commun ty produced
The program on productIOn control 1096 bushels of corn on an aCle and
WIll be handled by J B Hutson chIef by so do ng won a free trip to the
of tobacco sectIOn of the AAA U S Internat onal LIvestock Show and the
Department of AgrIculture Washmg NatIOnal 4 H Club Congress whIch
ton D C and H S Durden field rep tr p IS awarded by Barrett & Com
resentatlve of the same oll'lce These pany manufacturers of ArcadIan III
men WIll summanze the results of the trate of soda
1934 control plan and outhne aa far
as practICal the future plans of the
AAA relatIve to flue cured tobacco
Under the program on the produc
tlon of tobacco J M Carr of tile
Coastal Plam ExperIment Statton
WIll dISCUSS fertthzer formulas rates
of apphcatlOn home mlxmg use of
manures s de dres3mg SOil selectIOn
and tobacco varlet es E C West
brook cotton and tobacco speclahst
of the GeorgIa State College of Agrl
culture WIll present the tobacco fer
tlhzer recommendatIOns of the flu.!
cured tobacco commIttee
mlttee IS made Up of the esearch
workers of all states growmg flue
cured tobacco
In addItIOn to the program as out
hned there WIll be a general mformal
dISCUSSIon of the indIVIdual pr7blems
of the growers as they are presented
m questIOns by the growers All flue
cured tobacco growers from GeorglB
and FlorIda are cordIally IIlvlted to
attend �
There IS nothlllg unusual about
young Motes being a state winner for
he has had two brothers who have
heretofore won the same contest
Ernest Motes who won WIth a YIeld
of 128 6 bushels In 1926 and Turner
Motes Wlth a YIeld of 962 bushels In
1928 However thIS IS Paul s first
year In club work
WIllard Rushmg 14 son of H G
Rush ng of the NeVIls commomty
who was declared the state corn club
champ on when he produced 111 11/16
bushels on an acre WIll accompany
Paul to ChIcago The Nelson Sock
Company IS the donor of WIllard s
prize
Paul and WIllard WIll leave Atlanta
Satm da� mOl n ng on the D xle Flyer
for Ch cago and spend the entIre week
n the W ndy CIty
MISS Rosa Lee HendrIX 18 daugh
ter of E L Hendr x of the MIxon
commumty WIll follow the boys to
ChIcago on Sunday by aIrplane M ss
HalldllX was declared Georgia s
I ealthlCst clubster out of about 57 000
bo sand g rls and as a result of thIS
a d her club recOI d was awarded the
free tr p Rosa Lee possesses the
ablhty and WIll to lead These quah
t es coupled WIth her health achIeve
ments stamp Rosa Lee as one of the
really g eat clubsters
County Agent Byron Dyer WIll ac
company the trIO of young people to
Atlanta and set them on theIr final
Bulgana has Just Issued an order
cancelhng all foreIgn debts It seems
that the Bulgarmns are getting mto
tbe game a httle late
Two prtsoners are reported to have
wed recently m a Mex can penal
colony Couldn t be done In the
United States
the head of cruel and unusual pun
Ishment
MathIS Transferred BULLOCH FARMERTo The PaCIfic Coast
COMMITS SUICIDE
J W M kell Bulloch county far
mer dIed Monday from self lOti cted
wounds he having shot hImself In
the breast WIth a shotgun at h s home
In the Lockhart dlstnct early In the
morning Death followed at the hos
p tal here sevelal hours later
Accordmg to reports MIkell who
was 58 years old and the father of
five ch Idren planned to k II hImself
He had been despondent for some
days It was saId He d rec�ed every
one to leave the house Just before the
shotgun was heard Wounded In the
breast and stomacn he was brought
to Statesboro by Barnes Funeral
Home ambulance He I ved only a
short whIle after arrIval here
Funeral servICes were held Tues
day afternoon at 3 0 clock from Oak
Grove church Bur 01 was In the cern
etery there He IS surv ved by three
daughters Mrs A F FaIrcloth of
Rocky Ford Mrs W H Beasley of
Rocky Ford M ss Nelhe MIkell of
Rocky Ford two sons A Band J
E M kell of Rocky Ford two broth
els HAM kell and B S MIkell
George M MathIS
corporal n the marme corps has re
cently been transferred frorp t'he Ma
fine Barracks Quant co Va to the
Mar ne Barracks San DIego Cal for
duty WIth the fleet marme force
Corporal MathIS has made rapId ad
vancement m the marmes hnVIng been
promoted to pr vate first class eleven
months after JO n ng and aga n pro
moted less than two months later to
corporal He has attamed an excel
lent record WIth the nfle and p stol
hav ng quahfied as expert 10 both .He
s also a second CIB!S machIne gunner
Mr MathIS IS a son of J F Math s
of 25 South Zetterower avenue He s
a graduate of South GeorgIa Teach
ers College here
TO PLAN PROGRAM
OF CO-ORDINATION
(By Georl'l" Ncnnp .per Alliance)
Governors of eIght southern states
w II meet m Atlanta on December 10
to perfect a permanent organ zat on
des gned to brmg closer and fuller co
operatIOn between all the members
of the reg onal group Ind v dually
and also between all of them collec
tIVely ,,,,th the
a t Wash ngton.
Th s meeting s the outgrowth of
Pres dent Roosevelt s suggestIOn and
first steps In the organizatIOn wele
taken at hIS conference last week n
Wa n Spllngs WIth five of the e ght
to be nVlted to the December meet
ng 11 addlt on to the chIef execu
t ves of Georgta Alabama Flor da
North and South Carol na who dined
w th Roosevelt last Tuesday mght at
Geol g a Hall the govel nor. of M SS
SSIPPI Tennessee and Kentucky WIll
be asked to Jom the reg onal group
Two More Youngsters
Awarded Lovmg Cups
Two more Statesboro ch Idren sons
of Mr and Mra Herman PreetorJu8
have received awards from Sears
Roebuck & Co m connect on WIth
theIr recent nat on WIde baby show
Young Herman P,eetor us aged 3)i,
yoars rece ved the reg Ilat on medal
and the youngest ch Id TommIe aged
1 � years vas g ven a lOVIng cup
Both these ch Idl en are healthy and
stlong and well deserv ng the recog
mtlOn they 'have receIVed
A MIssourI rna den aged 69 marrIed
a man aged 74 the other day and he.
!nother aged 91 acted a8 matron of
honor We understand grandpa conld
,ot attend because he was away. on a
huntmg trIp
A 10 year old colhe in Seattle has
adopted a brood of chIcks The dlf
ference between an old dog and an
old man IS that the old man usually
adoptes only one ch,cken.
FINAL GAME OF THE SE�ON
TODAY MARKS HOME COMING
CELEBRATION TODAY
Young Stilson Mother
Attempts to End LIfe NEWBERRY COMES
TO PLAY TEACHERSDeSI)o ident ove the cal e of her
t vo small eh ldren MIS Aueie CI bbs
aged 20 of St Ison shot herself n
the shoulder at her lome Monday
She vas brought to the hospital n
Statesboro whet e sl e WIll hve p:o
v ded coruplicutioi s do not set in
MIS Cribbs was a MISS Kenrlrlck
before her marr age She cia med m
the hospital that her husband had de
serted her and tha t she was left WIth
two sraall children
WIth the anuual ThankagivlDl'
game between Newberry and Soutll
Georgta Teachers and home-comlDl'
scheduled at the college Statesboro
WIll have the largest crowd m foot.
ball history here today Thanksgivm..
The Teachers meet Newberry at
3 0 clock in the afternoon Precedln..
the game however the first annual
sophomore freshman rush will be
staged at the college Followmg the
game the annual fall alumnt dmner
WIll be held In the college dlmng hall,
and then a dance in the gymnasIum
The Teachers WIll enter the New­
berry game with the dope agaInst
them Last week Newberry defeated
the strmgy ErskIne team In SOIlth
Carohna whIle the Teachers were
restmg Comparmg scores however,
the Profs stack up about even WIth
the South Carohntans The Teachers
defeated South Georg a State at
Douglas 19 to 12 whIle Newberry won
from the South GeorgIans at N_
berry 33 to 0 On the other hand th<!.
Teachers defeated the Umverslty or
Tampa 21 to 13 and Tampa defeated
Newberry 30 to 6
For the past six days Coach Crook
SmIth has been puttIng hIS boy.
through and though no game ....a.
played last week there haa been no
lettmg up WIth the exceptIon of the
four varsIty men who left school two
weeks ago and Abelson who had hi'
pose broken m the Douglas game,
there s only one casualty on the
Teuchers squad Chett varsIty tackle,
IS out WIth an Infected ear
The game today WIll start at 3
o clock WIth the admISSIon 36c and �
The probable startmg hne up for
both teams follows
Newberry
Furcn
Hewey
Morgan
.Tohnson
Webb
G bbons
Ke sler
Thompson
Beck
K rkland
JENKINS SPEAKS TO
THE STUDENT BODY
EDITOR DESCRltsES A RECENT
TRIP TO SOUTH AMERICAN
POINTS IN ADDRBSS MONDAY
H V Jankms pubhsher of the Sa
vannah .Mormng News and Evenmg
Press addressed the students of the
South GeorgIa Teachers dellege here
Monday morning on hIS recent trip to
South Arner ca on the new Pan Amer
ICon hne shIp The BI azillan Chp
per
Mr Jenkms first descnbed the large
32 passenger shIp that carned ten
newspaper publ shers representatives
of the ASSOCIated Press the U mted
Press the NatIOnal Broadcastmg Co
government offlCmls and representa
tlves of the company to many ports
m South AmerIca He passed out pIC
tures of the shIp so that the student
body could see the gIant aIr Imer
Mr Jenkms used a large map of
South AmerIca to Illustrate IllS talk
He stated that the party left MIamI
Fla on August 15 flew over Cuba
and landed at Port au Pr nce m Ha tl
Aftel bemg welcomed by the gover
nor of the Island the pubhshers spent
the first mght at that port The next
evemng found them at Trmldad after
flymg over Puerto RICO and San Juan
then to Georgetown
Mr Jenkms descrIbed the pleasure
of flymg over the equatol and then
mto BrazIl A stop was made at Na
tal BraZIl and then mto RIO where
the group spent two mghts and three
days He stated that RIO was the
most beauttful cIty he had ever seen
w th the most magntficent harbor m
the world accord109 to other pubhsh
ers who have traveled extenSIvely
In RIO the pubhshers were met and
enterta ned by the preSIdent of BraZIl
From Rothe shIp flew over Argen
tma and landed at Buenos AIres The
return trIp to the Umted States WllS Though the week s carmval and fall'
ma4e over the same route .ponsored b� the Statesboro MIlitary
The speaker stressed the need for Company IS over there Imgers here
the study of Spamsh by the people of yet shows conceSSIons and showmen,
the Umted States especIally m the I not however of theIr own chOIce
South and told of the future of South Sher ff J G TIllman IS holdmg a
Amenca and Its need for young men new red show truck nIne Iron claw
and women who can speak both Span dIggers (slot machines) and $245 In
ISh nnd English n ckles It almost became neceS41ary
After the address Mr Jenkins VIS for the ent re sherIff 8 forces to move
Ited over the campus and bu Idmgs theIr offIces to the show grounds dur
He was shown the sIte of the new mg the week Early troubes hegan
men s dormItory and athletIC field when Sheriff TIllman closed three con
LE
LT
LG
C
LG
LG
QB
HB
HB
FB
Teachers
MIddlebrooks
Quattlebaum
SmIth
Rlgg.
ChelT)'
ChoU;
Anderson
HIDe.
Lambnght
Fulford
Carnival Fakers Get
In Court Tangle Here
cessIOns because no winnmg numbers
and balls could be found among tho
large number of lOSing numbers Tile
people thus closed shpped SIlently
out of town
Later dunng the week there wa. a
squabble and some blows were passed
among members of the carmval out­
fit Charley Barnet a cook Bwore out
warrants for the arrest of three men
chargmg them WIth assault and bat
tery One of the men entered a plea
was sentenced paId hIS fine and left
WIth the show Sunday Two others
and B C WIlham.,
have not been located and It IS the
property of the Moores that IS bemg
held by the sherIff Moore s WIfe came
to Statesboro and employed F T La
n Cl local attorney who also repre
Rents W II ams Barnett had already
reta ned the "erV ces of P H Pres­
ton Jr
Deals at KIlling
Of 210-Pound Deer
Dr D L Deal and Stothard Deal
of Statesboro were honor men at a
deer hunt n the Bnarpatch dIstrIct
last week when they_ k lied a buck
we ghmg 210 pounds The hunt was
on the land of W S Brannen well
known land owner hImself a aport of
the h ghest order A buck weIgh ng
210 pounds IS far above the average
size and the Messrs Deal were con
clderably pepped up over theIr kIll
Umversity Plannmg
To Honor Athletes
(By Oeorc 0. NewlIIPBDer All I\nee)
Athens Go Nov 27 -A spec al
program In honor of former GeorgIa
athletes WIll be staged d nng the
rest perIOd of the annual rech Geor
g a football game next Saturday
Among the honor guests WIll be
Dr Charles H Herty who ntrod ced
football at the un VCrs ty A C Hal
oey capta n of the 1892 team George
Woodruff &"leat quarterback and cap
ta n Mar on Sm th and Sandy
Beaver mpmbcrs or the board of re
gents Governor Eugene Talm ldge
and h s staff w II occupy a hex at the
game The governor IS an alumnus
of the Umverslty of GeorglB
Jurors for December
Term of City Court
Jurors have been drawn for the be
cember tel m of CIty court to convene
on the second Monday as follo\'ls
Ferman M Jones Lem E Brannen
A D Woodcock R Bute Nessmlth .T
P Beasley CurtIs W South" ell Jess&
N Ak ns Foy W Ison L E Hotch
kISS D F Robet ts 101 on M Durden
Roger Deal .Toe S Brannen F S
Cone LOB nson W D MIller,
Bel tIe F Bowen J Lester Akms C
L Sammons Emmett Alderman Ty_
rei MllIlck Wllhs A Waters J G
Hart Fred Woods J C Brown A. C,
McCorkle J T Martm
PreSIdent Roosevelt seemo to be
able to get plenty of assIstants who
are able to wrIte books What he
really needs IS some practIcal enough
to balance books
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BLUE -TIDE 1934 PORTAL POINTS
ond place, The other conte.tants were
Gill Bryan, 'Pegg)1 Robertoon, Jennie
Shearouse and Jimmie Lee Williams,
The program of the evening consist­
ed of UA Manless Wedding," given
by the ladies of the sewing club; a
one-act play given by pupils of the
Teachers College at Statesboro, and
a number of sketches representing the
difterent stages of the American girl
given by the Lucky 13 club. Between
these numbers various musical selec­
tions were given, prominent among
which were the accordion selections
by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson, of the
Teachers College, Statesboro.
BROOKLET NEWS
MISS LILLIE FINCH
Reporter
MRS. F. W. HUGHES,
Reporter
Mrs. Hazel Miller visited friends in
Savannah Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Moon, of Athens,
visited friends here during the week.
Mrs. K. K. Trapnell was hostess to
the Needlecraft Club Thursday after­
noon.
Misses Nona Williams and Marie
Hendrix attended the football game
in Athens Thursday.
Miss Dorothy Orvin has returned
home after a visit with friends and
relatives in Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Durden, of Sa­
vannah, and 1\1 rs. Ada Pennington, of
.'
Guyton, were visitors here during th�
I we��·s. A. U. Daughtry and childrenand Mrs. Pearl Kingery ami little
daughter, Ruth, motored to Savannah
Friday.
The Baptist missionary society met J
at the home of Mrs. John Saunders
Monday afternoon. A Bible course
was enjoyed.
Miss Eileene Brannen is spending
the Thanksgiving holidays with her
parents, Mr. and' Mrs. J. H. Brannen, 1
near Statesboro.
Little Annette Woods celebrated
her fifth birthday Sunday. Her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Woods,
were her dinner guests, also Mr. and
Mrs. Rupert Parrish and Mr. and Mrs.
F. N. Cartel' and family.
Miss Alberta Scarboro, with her
third grade pupils had charge of the
chapel exercises Thursday morning,
at which time a most interesting pro­
gram was rendered. Miss Marie Hen­
drix will have charge of the program
on Tuesday morning. Parents are al­
ways welcome at these programs.
John Hazel Alderman and Mr. Phil­
II� of A tlanta, were the guests ofJdr.'and Mrs. Felix Parrish this week.
Willie Perkins and Robert Smith
left her� Saturday for Parris Island,
where they have entered services of
the United States.
The women's missionary society of
the Methodist church met at the
church Monday afternon. Mrs. J. P.
Bobo, the' president, presided.
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Shearouse, of We regret to have Miss New leave
Egypt; M,·. and Mrs. Ernest Proctor, us. She resigned here to accept a po­
of Millen; Mr. and Mrs. Robert Gra- sition as English teacher in the Glenn­
ham and Miss Marian hearouse, of ville High School. Mrs. Wallace is
Egypt, were the guests of Mr. and supplying until a teacher can be se-
Mrs. C. S. Cromley Sunday. cured.
Mrs. Acquilla Warnock entertained We arc proud of our perip.ct spell-
with 8 dinner Thursday evening. Pres- ers in the fiftl� and sixth. grades last
ent were Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Warnock, month. They were Dorothy Denl, Ha­
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Hughes, Mr. and zel Hendrix, Harold Brown, Martha
Mrs.•J. W. Robertson Sr. Miss Ora Kate Freeman, Lucy Blackburn, fifth
Franklin assisted in serving the din- grade; Husmith Marsh, Willie Lee
nero Hall, Martha Evelyn Hodges, Mar-
A P.-T. A. drive directed by Mrs. garet, Mock, Ouida Tankersley and
J. W. Robertson Sr. will begin Men- Una Mae Blackburn, sixth grade.
h ith The 10081 P.-T. A. met Thursday
ATES are showing little sympathy. Repre-day Dec. 3. The grade mot ers,
wi
afternoon to hold its regular meet- ONLY TWO ST
resentative Theo. W. Coleman, fromtea�hers of each grade, will striveid b Tw ing. The following program was ren-
NOW OUTLAW BEERfor the most pal
mem ers. 0
dered: America, P.-T. A.; A Thanks- Lowndes county, one of the youngestprizes will be given the grades who .. fifth d . th d f he Iezi Itt b t
.
win in this contest. giVIng sorg, � lSlXO H;rh� d -- members 0 t egis a ure 0 e sea � (By Oeorarla. NeW5pllpcr AII.IRnce)
C W girls;
"Po 1;; P?t t �tt � ..n, . ,I' Atlanta, Nov. 27 (GPS). - News ed at the January session, said he' is Contracts for $550,000 worth ofThis week Dr. and Mrs. E. , at- grade; "Pilg-rim Maidens, fourth .' .
blkins Dock White, Mr. anti Mrs. Otis grade; "Pilgrim School," f?urth dispatches from the national capital in favor of the general assem y re- highway construction work wereAlt';'an, Mary and Angie Altma,:, :>nd grade; "Smiles," P.-T. A.; deVOtlOnal'1 now report that Georgia and Alabama pealing the state's prohibition law, awarded November 23 by the stateMr. and Mrs. W. R. Altman visited Mrs. John Hendrix. Aiter the pro- . leaving ultimate settlement of the highway board. The largest project,L. M. Altman and Emory Watk,"3, gram delightful refreshments were stand alone among all the state m question of .selling whisky, wine and '1 . Cl t-ho are attending Baylor Prep School d b M A Aki d M k 11 paving of 4.863 rm es m ay.onIn Chattanooga, Tenn.
.. E;���y lane�s.
mas ins �n rs. classii�ing as law-brea rers a per- beer up to the counties under local county, an important link in the At-The Parent - Teacher Association Pupils who made the honor roll last sons manufacturing, dealing- in or option vot_es_._____ lanta _ McDonough _ Macon highway,held an important business meeting month are Carl Chester, Dan Deal, possessing beer. Natienal attention went to the Hardaway Construction'l'hursday afternoon, with Mrs. W. Robert Donaldson, J. D. Edenfield, is gathering about these "bone dry" ASSEMBLY TO GET Company of Columbus, with the lowC. Crom'ley, the president, presiding. Th Ell'ngt n James FIoyd Lee .
Mrs. E. W. Graham led the devotional, ,J. ';J�';"ee, �e��a Hillis and Wilhe: strongholds, the dispatches point out, PENSION MEASURE bid of $132,738. .It was voted nt this meeting to pur- mina Metts, first grade; Grace Hillis, for the legislative body of each, meet- One more, letting of contracts inchase a new set of encyclopedlas for Lloyd Hillis, second grade; Mary Hil- ing early in 1935, must decide wheth- Atlanta, Nov. 27. (GPS.)-Georgia 1934 has been set for December, atthe library. da Hendrix, third grade; Lehman GaYer to fall in with the trend of the
may be added to the ever-growing llst which time the award of $1,500,000
A large number of friends and rel- d M T er fourth grade' J E
atives of Mr. and Mrs. George How- C�nno,�e M�;t��'Kate Freema�, fifth times 01' reail'irm the old prohibi- f t t hi h h vided old age in contracts will exhaust the 10-mil­ard enjoyed the celebration of their grade; 'Una Mae Blackburn, Mildred tions yellowing on 'the statute books. 0 sa es w c ave pro - lion-dollar PWA fund and draw part­"'rtieth wedding anniversary Sunday Freeman, Willie Lee Hall, Martha In both states brew is sold, with the pensions if a group of state leg isla- Iy from the new Ll-million-dollar roadat the Howard home. Stringed music Evelyn Hodges and Ouida Tankersley, COlll'ts unable to obtain convictions all tors have their wny about it, says a fund made available by the last con­from Statesboro was an enjoyable sixtb g rade , Millie Sue Cannon, Lou- jury trials. Many Georgia cities, in- Savannah news dispatch. An old age
gress. The old-fash'ion�d mother used to�h�tl:�:O�\�:)� d:y��u��\���a\;�;bec�! ���veCR���n'l\>p�;�;a ���Ck����, ����h eluding Atlanta, grant licenses to pension plan for Georgia has been ad- Contracts awarded last Friday in- punish little Johnny when he wasand basket dinner was spread. grade; .Eugene Nix, ninth grade. dealers under a home-rule pian. Li- vocated by several members of the elude', in addition to Clayton county, naughty by tapping him on the heal'!The boys' and girls' basketball
quor, however, still is handled only next leguslature, including Spencer work in Berrien, Bibb, Camden, Co- with a silver thimble. The modernteams won a double-header here F";-
Relleves Headache by the bootleg route. M. Grayson, prominent Savannah at- lumbia, Dougherty, Hall, Jackson, mother uses a siJver cigarette case.day night from the Pulaski teams, Iwith scores of 17 to 34 for the boys Due To Constipation Governor Talmade, in shunting. torney and veteran of severa ses- Barrow, Muscogee, Wayne and Wil- The -firat gypsy newspaper is nowand 10 to 17 for the girls. Pauline I aside some time ago numerous re- sions of the legislature. ntieEverett was hieh point player for '�edford's Black-Draught has quests for a special legislative session Mr. Grayson says he favors "pass- cox COll _s_. being published in Rumania. We pre-� h been used tn my family for years,"
0
.
ti th t k f r the sume it will feature as its first serial,the girls and
Dean Hendrix led t e
writes Mrs.· J. A. HIghtower, ot to lift the barrier against beer, has age of an old age pension law to r'gamza ions . a war 0boys' team, winning 17 of the 34 for
Oarthnge, Texas. flI take it for sick said "Georgia is a hard liquor state." properly provide 'Some security for common good are rarely without ap- the Covered 'Wagon.his home team. Following the games headache that comes from constl- fi d f preciation in any community. =========",.."=,,...,,"""the Brooklet Athletic Club played
patton, When I feel a. headache Incidentally, the dry organized here the agee! and in
I'm un er,O course, ;""";",,,,,,,=,,,,,,,,"',;,..._""'_...._ ..._ .......,,,,,,,"'''''''-==
�. .'
Metter Athletic Club with another
com!ng on, I take 3. dose ot Black- are shooting "dope" to the newspa- the p{oper limitations." He said if 'ro OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.victory for Brooklet. The score was Draught. It acts and my head geta per; in large quantity in Atlanta and it weI'\' not possible to pass such a On account of the great advance in17 to 15.
easy. Before I knew of Black- over the state in an effort to stem law at this time in Georgia, he would feed for our dairy cows, unless our
In
.
r V'ck.;I'uesday night
at the auditorium a
Draught, I would sutter two 01' . t r .. customers make satisfcatory settle- gredients 0 I.novelty program was presented after three days-but not BIlY moreslnCe the tide for repeal of the state "bone
I
favor appomtmen 0 a comm,ss'on
ment before the 10th of each month VapoRub in Convenient Candy Formthe baby show, given by the first six I haVe used Black-Draught." I dry" law, but the lawmakers, from to n:alee a st.udy of _the situation and we will be compelled to discontinue Igrades of the school. The winners in Thedford's BLACK-DRAUGB'Il practically every part of the state, report bac ,ts findmgs and reccend- leaving them \��.YAm.AilkK'INS & SON'. VICKS COUGH DROPthe baby show were Ann Altman, first Parel, Verctabf. Lauth-e.1 who have bilked on the subject here, atiens. IYplace, and Robert Earl Minick, sec- "OBILDBEN LIKE THE 8ULce
_
�������.��������
"SOc
Middleground School
Highway Contracts
Awarded by Board
FO
Herewith we are presenting to every reader of�he Bulloch 'rimes, 59c }n cash! Whet�er
you are an old or new subscriber, this offer is for you: 'fhIS offer IS In the �orm of a
coupon which will be accepted in payment for subscrIptIon when accompanIed by $1.
The subscription price of the Bulloch Times is $1.50 per year., Take the coup?n below,
attach to it $1 and send or bring to thi� office. The �ollar �n� the co.upon WIll be ac­
cepted in payment for a year's subscrIptIon. There IS no lImIt to thIs-every coupon
I will be accepted as 50c when accompanIed by $1. -
THIS COUPON ACCEPTED AS
50 Cents
IN PAYMENT OF SUBSCRIPTION WHEN
ACCOMPANIP·D BY $1 IN CASH IF PRE­
SENTED ON OR BEFORE
DECEMBER 1, 1934
..
As a speci�' olter during NOlfember we afl,-ee to send ,the Times Ira';'
now through nellt year•••till January " 1936 ..--Iorone COUpOI. afl»d S 1.
Notice tIle expiration date in I'he cOllpon", ...don't wait till it has expired.
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CLEARANCE
OPENS fRIDAY, NOV. 30th,
PROMPTL ¥ 9 A. M.
STATESBORO, GA.
The People of Statesboro and Bulloch County have prospered with our "New Deal"and we. want to thank YOU for your patronage t,hat has enabled us to share in thegrowing prosperity. We.·bought heavy this season expecting an early winter, �ndnow we find our store loaded with good, seasonable merchandise that we are offer­ing ·to YOU for the next two weeks at unbelievable prices. OUR STOCK MUST BE'REDU�EP BY JAN,UARY IS.t. Take advantage of these prices. Do your ChristmasShOPPing now -- prepare for cold weather ahead. When better sale prices aremade, Oliver will make them. THE MANAGEMENT.
,
•
..
Clearancel
ENTIRE STOCK OLIVER'S
WINTER COATS
Made to Sell for as High as $25.00
Because of the July weather we've
had during October and November,
we're offering our entire stock of
fine fur-trimmed winter coats in a
drama.tic clearance sale just at the
beginning of winter! . We expect
everyone of them to be gone by Sat­
urday . ; . come now while our size
range is complete!
L I
.(
S7�95'- $'13.95
dresses that have been the talk of
the town must now, Go Bye-Bye.
Our First1Jress
- Sal� ofthe Season
Three weeks is the limit for their stay at
Olivers-all are from our regular stock-in the
most desirable fall colors. You will want several
at these low prices.
DRESSES for EVERY OCCASION
50 DJlesBes S'" 85Formerly Priced $7.95 ...
S8�85 77 DressesFormer.ly Priced to $13.'.75
50 Dresses
Formerly Priced to $22.75
AU Sales Final-No Approval
S1"3·85
$12��:dIY
to $16.75
Only 17 at This Low Price!
SWAGGER SUITS­
POLQ COATS
Only Because of December Clearance
·Can We Offer You Values up to $5
Sale I!f Women's and
nisses' Shoes
Patents
Suedes
Calf, Kid
Pumps, Ties
Sport
Oxfords
Blues, Blacks, Browns·
S1·89
AND
52·89
December Clearance
Sale of
FINE SILK HOSE
From one of the finest
hosiery mills. Perfect,
extraordinary at this
price. Every thread silk,
beautifully clear, pair-
69c
Oliver's Two-Weeks' December
Sale of
NEW HATS
A gala collection of fur felts,
suedes, crepes, belting ribbon
hats. In the newly revived off­
the-face styles, Russian tur­
bans, toques and swagger brims.
Headsizes 21% to 23.
'
Usually Would Be $3 and $3.98
98c and $ f.95
December Clearance Sale of
BLOUSES
SWEATERS
SKmTS
Pretty dressy knit blouses and
wool sport pull-overs-
'$1.69
All-wool flannel skirts in plaids
and solid' colors-
$1.89 and 1$2'.79
D.ecember Clearance Sale of
LADIES' BAGS
Ladies' leather hand bags in
rough and smooth leathers,
brown, black and navy-
79c 89'c $1.00
We have just received a com­
plete line of ladies fitted travel­
ing bags. A lovely holiday gift.
December Clearance Sale of
CHILDREN'S
SWEATERS
Pastel and (lark shades in all­
wool pull-overs with matching
berets for children-
$1.29
Zipper Pull-overs for Boys
$1.29 and $1.49-
Buttoned coat sweaters for
g-rowing gil'ls-
c
I,
MEN'S AND BOYS'
OXFORDS
In black, all sizes, with
composition soles, real
value-
$1.79
MEN'S SHOES
In this group we have
some of the newest pat­
terns and made of calf
skin, in black and tan-
$2.89
WORK SHOES
Men's good heavy work
shoes, plain toe, rubber
bottom, all sizes-
MEN'S BOOTS
Here we have a good'
boot at a real price­
this boot made to sell
for $3.50-now-
$2.79
CHILDREN'S SHOES
We have a complete line
of children's shoes that
we are offering in high
and low vamps, all sizes
for beys and girls, good
leather shoes, Putney
brand, clearance sale-
$1.00
/
HAPGRADE
OVERALLS
One of the very best
overalls money can buy.
All sizes in this sale for
$1.28
MEN'S AND BOYS'
ZIP JACKETS
Good quality, weavy
heavy weight jackets to
keep him warm-
'$1.98 to '$2.98
SUITS - OVERCOATS
MAN TO MAN
It's good business to buy yoar winter
wardrobe at Oliver's.
MEN'S SUITS AND OVERCOATS
IN ALL THE NEW FABRICS
AND COLORS MADE BY. CURLEE
AND MERIT WITH ALL THE
STYLE AND TAILORING OF
HIGH PRICE CLOTHING AT
CLEARANOE SALE ,PRICES.
OVERCOATS ·IN BLUES, GREYS
AND BROWNS, BELTS AND
PLAIN MODELS, NOW
:$8,.95 Up
IN OUR CLOTHING STOCK
YOU WILL FIND ALL COLORS
AND MODELS IN DOUBLE AND
SINGLE-BREASTED-
'$.9.95 to $19�95
TIME TO CHECK YOUR HAT!
Made of fine fur felt. Every style included from
narrow bril'Il8 for ydung fellows to the conserva­
tive wider brima. All colors. Regular $2.98 value.
$1.95
TIE THESE FOR VALUE, MEN! .
Preview of holiday ties, silk, hand-tailored, resi­
lent construction. Buy now While you can choose
from our complete assortment.
49c and 89c
FLANNEL
SHmTS
FINE MADRAS and
BROADCLOTH
SHIRTS
Men,'s heavy flannel
shirts, in all colors
and sizes, '$1.50 value,
now, clearance
Man! What value! Fine­
county pr.e-shrunk broad­
cloth. I.n woven madras,
light and dark back­
grounds - neat figures,
checks and stripes. Solids,
white, blue, tan, green.
Collar attaeherl, 2xl
weave, 14 to 17.
98c 89c Bnd $1.29
COMFORTABLE COTTON
UNION SUITS
Give you walmth and protection against exposure,
without the discomfort of heavier woolen suits_
Good quality heavy weight cotton ribbed suits,
long sleeves, ankle length, military shoulders,
tublar-cut neck.
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Ct\HDS OF THANH.S
The cbarge tor publishing' cards ot
thanks and obltun.ries is one CC'llL per
word, with 50 cents as n minimum
charge. Count your words and send
CAISH wltb copy. No suoh card or
obituary will be published without the
cnsb in advance.
TOO �iUOH SOCIALISM
As a conservative, we are beginning
to look askance upon the present
to look askance upon the present
rapid trend toward socialism, begin­
ning strong in national matters and
threatening even stronger in state
affairs.
News stories carry the 'statement
that there ,�i11 be introduced at the
coming session of the Georgia legis­
lature propositions to exempt prop­
erty of certain home-owners from tax­
ation, and to provide old age pensions
for still another class.
There might be degrees to which
both these measures would be practi­
cable and proper. But the chances are
that the first step in that direction
will lead to a point which will be dan­
gcrous and harmful. Jt is propesd by
one legislator to exempt from taxa­
tion homes valued below $5,000 when
occupied by their owners, The effect
of this would be to relieve from tax­
ntion practically every home of the
average citizen. Few people, in the
rural communities especially, return
for taxation as much as $5,000 worth
of property. Even fewer would do so
of there should be created by law
this incentive 101' lower priced homes.
There is not vnlid reason Why a man
should be relieved from bearing some
part of the expense of the government
under which he lives and enjoys life,
There is no valid reason why the man
who, by thrift and economy, crosses
the $5,000 line of wealth should be
compelled to pay for the benefits that
come to his neighbors as well as to
himself. It is easy to admit that re­
lief from taxation is desirable, but it
ought to come with equal benefit to
every taxpayer.
And as to the proposal to pension
persons past a certain age, there is
dtrn:ger under cover. Enough persona,
wit!, the penalty of want in their old
<1ays hanging over them, nrc yet in­
different enough to their conduct in
youth. With assurance that the gov­
ernment stands ready to pick them
up and carry them happily when they
pass the age line, we can imagine
every man and woman facing old age
with perfect indifference as to the
preparation which they should make
e
' in' the days of youth. There are rea­
sons why help should be given to cer­
tain conditions, to be sure, but there
ought Btill to be left an incentive for
everybody to prepare for the rainy
days which are sure to COme.
./
This would be a better world if 90
per cent of the ideas for making the
world better could be plowed under.
. If you don't think fame is a fleeting
thing, just recall, for example, John
Nance Garner, Hugh Johnson and the
New York Giants.
Tn the good old days there was a
sucker born every minute, but the
supply has to be greater than that
now in order to keep things going.
The editors who write paragraphs
poking fun at the youth who parts
his hair in the middle, usually have
no hair of their own worth parting.
Times do change. Seventy years
ago the south waged a war to pre­
serve its states' rights and this year
it voted to keep on giving them away.
If the Republicans are looking for
candidates for president and vice.
president in 1936 how about the Dean
brothers, with Frankie Frisch as
manager of the campaign?
In the old days the young man
starting out in life was taught to pad­
dle his own canoe. Nowadsy,s he sits
in the first cabin and lets tru:. govern­
ment do his steering for him.
Scientists say that the air-pollution
in New York during October was near
the low record for all time. Quite re­
markable in view of the fact that it
was the final month of the campaign.
In the old days when a boy started
to college there was danger that h
might get to running around with
painted women and become a wastrel.
Now th� greatest danger is that he
might tUrn out to be a crooner.
The successful candidates on No­
vember 6 may Have a hard time ful­
filling some of the promises they made
but can take consolation in the fact
fact that 60 per cent of the voters
have already forgotten what they
;promised.
About People and 'NEWS OF THE WEEK I
Things in Georgia
OVER THE NATION I
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 27. - Georgia --- t
huntsmen are abroad, particularly Hl\PPENINGS THAT AFFECT
DIN-Ithis week of Thanksgiving. But no NER PAILS, DIVlDEND CHECKShunter may take more than twenty AND TAX BILLS OF PEOPLE.quail in one day or more than forty '---
in one week. Two turkeys are the
"For the first time since depression
began," said Henry I. R arriman, I
limit for the season. U. S. Senator president of the United States Cham-
Richard B. Ru sell Jr. was out with b r of Commerce, recently, "business
Ihis gun at dawn one morning last is 1'a1'1n' to go."week, when the season opened on wild Mr. Harriman did not elaborate
turkeys, and brought down the first upon that statement,
but the thought.
pair of birds to be bagged this year
behind it is not diff'icult to trace.
Iat the Sea 1610l1d hunting' preserves, When the crash came, business men
Quail, doves, wild turkey and various
could not believe that it was true­
fur-bearing animals are now game practically all of them, in company
for any hunter �quippe& with the with the nation's principal economists
proper license. Under the new fed-
and most government experts, were of
eral regulations, mig ratory duck and the opinion that the set-back was
wild geese may be hunled in Georgia purely temporary,
and that recovery
only on Thursdays, Fridays and at-
would follow within a very short
urdays, and n special duck stamp,
time. Recovery didn't come, and for
costing $1 and obtainable at any post-
the next year or two industry stag­
office, must be affixed to the hunter's gored around blindly, going from
bad
license. to worse, without a single bright
cloud being observed in the economic
skies.
Then came the Democratic vic­
tory-s-and business, which had con­
siderable faith in Mr. Hoover, even
though he couldn't pull good times
out of a hat, was frankly worried.
The Roosevelt experiments obviously
marked a new era in A merican gov­
ernment-no president in history had
been so daring, none had tampered so
much with the existing financial and
industrial machinery. During the first
two years of the Roosevelt adminis­
tration, the attitude of busineas was
one of slightly hostile observation­
it waited, not only to see what was
going to happen, but what the verdict
of the public would be at the polls.
That verdict was given last month,
when the voters, in the words of Wil­
liam Allen White, all but crowned
Mr. Roosevelt. According to an As­
sociated Press dispatch of November
17, business and government have
definitely united in u mighty joint ef­
fort to produce recovery. The repre­
sentative of business in this matter
was Mr. Harriman-govcrnment was f
represented by NRA's head man,
Lawyer Donald Richberg, anti James
A. Moffatt, head of thegreat housing
.ndministration which hopes to put
new financial blood into heavy indus­
tries by making it possible for people
to build new homes and repair old
ones more cheaply than they could in
the past.
1\1 1'. Harrirnan made the statement
that heads this article after he called
on 1111'. Richberg-s-and he added a sen­
tence of great importance: That there
was no difference of opinion between
the two men. He then said that busi-
•• in Bppreciation ••
PRESS
AT THIS ·SEASON OF THANKSGIVING WE WISH TO EX-
HAS COME TO US SINCE OPENING IN APRIL.
BE SEEN FROM THE FIGURES
President Roosevelt, who is spend­
ing Thankagiving week at Warm
Springs and enjoying himself im­
mensely at the IULittle White House"
anti among his Georgia neighbors,
has announced his w-illingness to
have another national birthday ball
this year+en his fifty-third birthday,
with funds to be used for combatting
and studying infantile paralysis. Last
year more than n milljon dollars was
raised, Imt none of the money to be
raised at the next birthday ball will
go to the Warm Springs Foundation.
The Warm Springs trustees, seated
with the president when he made the
announcement, stipulated that 70 per
cent of the next collection go to local
committees and doctors seeking to
provide care for infantile paralysis
victims in their own communities.
The other 30 per cent would be ex­
pended for research.
Headquarters of the Southeastern
Development Board, which was or­
ganized in Atlanta last week, will
probably be established here within
the next few days, W. States Lee Jr.,
of Charlotte, N. C., president of the
organization, said. The organization
to promote the interests of Georgia,
Florida, Alabama, North Carolina,
South Carolina and Virg ini», wi11
raise a fund of $500,000 annually to
carry out this work. 'Viley L. Moore,
president of the Chamber of Com­
m rce, who gave a luncheon to gov­
ernors of the six states attending the
meeting and who later conferred �vith
Presi,ient Roosevelt at Warm Springs
said that the movement to "sell the
Southeast to the nation" presented
untold possibilities for development
of Georgia and other states. 1111'.
Moore'11cude'cJ the commission which
placed the Georgia exhibit at the
World's Fail' in Chicago which at­
tracted nation-wide attention.
The South is leading tho way in
chemical industny developments with
paper making one of its greatest
achievements, Dr. Charles H. Herty,
director of the Woodpulp Laborato­
ries, of Savannah, told the southeast­
ern divisional meeting of the Cham­
ber of Commerce of the United States
In Birmingham last week. Timber
lands, and especially in the southern
section of the state, have been made
eligible for loans through the Federal
Land Banks, U. S. Senator Richard
B. Russell Jr., bas announced from
his office at Winder.
Georgia undertook in 1934 the most
extensive highway building program
in its history, according to figures
made known at the state highway de­
partment. About 500 miles of impor­
tant state highways, principally on
through routes, were paved, the fig­
ures show. To caTTy on this program
the state spent $8,500,000 of federal
funds and $6,500,000 of state funds.
Beginning December 1 there will
be no more direct relief given to those
physically and mentally able to work
for their budgetary needs, Miss Gay
Shepperson, Georgia FERA direc­
tor, announces. At the end of October
there were 72,000 employables in the
state of Georgia. Of that number 52,-
000 were working on various projects.
On December 1 the remaining 22,000
who were receiving relief without be­
ing assigned to any work ,will be put
to work, 1\liss Shepperson said.
Mrs. Ruth Bryan Ow�n, United
States ambassador to Denmark and
this country's first foreign woman
minister, will speak in Atlanta on
Sunday afternoon, December 2, undcr
the au£pices of the A tlllnla Quota
Club.
Mrs. Z. T. ElIi()tt, widow of sheriff
of Lamar county, at Barnesville, who
died recently, has been appointed to
the office of sheriff tempOI·arily. An
election will be held soon to filJ the
vacuncy caused by the sheriff's death.
HAVE INCREASED
Deposits.
Cash and Quick Assets
Total Resources .
AS WIIL
BELOW, OUR DEPOSITS
MORE THAN so» SINCE JUNE 30TH.
June 30 November 27September 29
. $163,433.72 $218,718.12
I
237,260.46
$294,387.55
194,343.16 313,183.84
. $275,620.53 $334,567.87 $412,555.96
various companies for payment in Igold, as specified in securities. Thegovernment has requested that all be
heard at once on January 8.
ness was entering a new period of \Vhal:ever the court's d cision, it
"realism," and was leaving the pain- is generally believed' that the gold
ful period of "readjustment" behind. cases represent the most important
What. that means, of course, is. that financial litigation in many genera­
industry and the administration are tions. Attorney _ General Cummings
gradually arbitrating their differ- will personally represent the govern­
ences. Many observers are of the ment and attorney-generals do that
opinion that Ml'. Roosevelt is now
I only
in cases of t.he first magnitu-de.
moving toward the "right," so far as
.
the. legislative'trend is concerned, Georgia Solons Asked
while business IS growing less con- I
servative, more willing to take a To Support Rooseve t
chance. Neither side is satisfied-it
'(By Oeor5:la NeW81JRper Alliance)
Letters 01 congratulation went out
last week from Postmaster General
is a known fact that high adminis­
tration officials have a number of re­
forms in mind which they would 'put
forward if it were not for fear of
frightening capital, while industry
would prefer that the administration
go much farther toward the conserva­
tive side than it is likely to\ go. But
bot.h seem to be agreeing on a middle
ground which will, be l'easonably
satisfactory to all concerned.
There may be one difficulty with
to the wheel to forward the great re-
th t I
.
d t' I
covery program of PreSIdent Roose-
e new governmen a -111 u.s rta rap- 1 H
•
prochment-Iabor. Labor heads are I
ve t.
d i Bt rus tfu I of bo th bus In"SS and gov - ;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::�=!=-�
ernment. They feel that they are get- NONE-SUCH CAFEting the short end of the deal. Re-Icent dispatches indicate that a num­
ber �f �ew strikes, principally in the IItextile mdustry, nre m the offing.
Current business, in the light of.
depression standards, is neither good I
nor bad. There have been few changes
I
12 to 3 p. m. daily .....
during the last few months. The sea-
sonal drop that always comes with
I ;"�����������efall has been of about the size that 12 t 3 d '1
was anticipated. Administration lead_loP.
m. al y ... , .
Try Our Various
ers are frankly disappointed with
the,' S P PER Sprogress of the I'ecovery movement. 5 to 9 p. m. daily .It is obvious that the great hopes Sea Foods and Chops our specialty.
held out for improvement two years' The coziest dining room in town.
ago have not materialized. On the I BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS.
other hand, most of the business
peri-I'
SAVANNAH, GA.
odicals have lately repol·ted that bus- ,,::(=2=9=n=0�v=tf=c=)=========�
il1ess leader3 are more confident,_
-
th!lt they feel a ma,ke" change for Better Than Wh,'skeythe better will take place before long.
The latest rcports show: A largcr- I for Colds and Couohs
than-seasona1 drop in automobile pro- 5
duction; a decline in cal'loadillgs to
clue to colds. Your money back
while you wai:' at the drug store
below the level touched in the com- if you don't feel re1ief from the
parable period last year; a slight fall di3tressing symptoms coming in
in tne comrnodity price level; im- two minutes by Y0'tl' watch.
provement in soft coal and steel ac-
You must lb� delighted or it
thdty.
costs you n t ling.
. Sev�ral cases involving the consti- ASP I RON A L
tlOnahty of the governemt's gold seiz�
Iure law are now on the 3upreme court For Sale bydocket. All are similar, inasmuch as BRAN�EN DRUG COMPANYI th I· t'''' . h . 17 W. Mam St. Statesboro Ga. • p Illn uo S lD t � .ItS.. are sumg (250ct7tc) , .
Fariey, national chairman of the
Democratic party, to all members­
elect of the Georgia general assem­
bly. Bearing the familiar signature,
written in the now-famous green ink;
the letters expressed the hope that
the Georgia legislators might "have
the opportunity to put your shoulder
Place of Quality-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We .fry in bulle.r all our strictly
fresh eggs. Walfles and hot cakes
our specialty.
We serve DINNER 25c
35c
35c
checks'
COLDS
and
FEVER
first day
HEADACHES
in 30 minuta
666
Liquid - Tablets
Salve - Nose Drops
(28feb)
3 YEARS
to pay tor a new
GULFSTEEL
ROOF or FENCE
The Federal HODsing Adminis ..
'
tration has made Ioans at LOW
interest rates nvailable to prep­
erly-owners for home improve ..
ments or repairs.
You can gel 0 new fire-proof,
weather .. proof Gulfsteel roof for
your home or barn, or a new
Gulfsteel Fence for your yard or
pastures, with three years to pay.
For particulara, see our dealer
listed below, or write
GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY
BIRMINGHAM, ALABAMA
STATESBOR9 BUGGY & WAGON CO.
STATESBORO, GA.
PECANS 'V\1ANTED
WE BUY PECANS AND PAY CASH OR IN TRADE, AND
WE .pAY THE HIGHEST j::ASH PRICE IN TOWN. SEE
US BEFORE YOU SELL.
w. C. AKINS & SON
17 SOUTH MAIN STREET
(250ct4tc)
STATESBORO, GA.
FOR SALE-Fine boxwood plnnts at
at a l'easonable price. Call at 108
Grady street, east. MRS. E. D. HOL­
LA�D. (22novltp)
12c COTTON LOANS
'Ve nre making these loans to farm­
ers on old and new crop cotton. Get
YOllr loans from us. Unlimited stor­
age space. WAREHOUSES �D
GINNEHS: Figure with us on hand­
ling and financing your oyer flow. We
can handle cotton with or without
certificates.
SAVANNAH COTTON
FACTORAGE CO.
Capital $100,000
SAVANNAH, GA.
We Are Still Delivering
That good rich mi.lk to YOUI'
door every morning at a very
low' cost. Let us have your
order for MILK and CREAM.
We guarantee satisfaction.
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
Phone 3923
PECANS-Am still buying pecans
at hIghest market prices; seedlings
are especIally wanted. A .. O. BLAND,.
Statesburo...
-.
(22nov1tp)
I�
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Stop--Chills­
and Fever!
I
Rid Your Sy,tem ofMalarial
.Sblvering with chllls one moment and
burning witb fever the next-that's one
aT the effects of Malaria. Unless checked,
the disease will do serious harm to your
health. Malaria, a blood infection, calls
for two things. First, destroying the in­
fection in the blood, Second, building
up the blood to overcome the effects of
tbe disease and to fortify against further
attack.
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic supplies
both these effecls. It contains tasteless
quinine, which kills the Infection in the
blood, and 'iron, which enriches and
builds up the blood: Chills and fever
soon stop and you are restored to health
and comfort. For half a century, Grove's
Tasteless Chill Tonic has been sure relief
for Malaria. It Is just as useful, too, as a
seneral tonic for old and young. Pleasant
to take and absolutely harmless. Safe to
Idve children. Get a bottle at any store.
!'low two sI_SQc and $1. The $1 .ize
contain. ,� tim.... much .. the SOC
liz. and gives you 25% more for your
mon.y.
AUSTIN-WILLYS
CARS
Parts-Service
RUSSELL &
OVERSTREET
SA,VANNAH, GA.
(29novltc
WILL SELECT
SEVERAL MEN
now employed, with foresight, fair
education and mechanical inclina­
tiOT\S-willing to t.rain during spare
time to qualify as installation and
service experts on all types ELEC­
TRIC REFRIGERATORS and AIR
CONDITIONING. Give age.occupa­
tion, education and hours you work.
REFRIGERATION' ENGINEERING INST.
Warnr.rThcalcr Bldg. Ycunqstcwn. Ohio.
•
West Broad and Perry Streets
SAVANNAH, GA.
Allen Auto
Parts Co.
Jobbers and Distributors
Genuine
Service Parts
for
All Cars.
ASK YOUR GROCER
for
'SUCCESS SODA
12-0unce Package
5c
MOREHOUSE
MANUFACTURING CO.
SAVANNAH, GA.
WANTED
CORN AND
'CATTLE
Highest Market Prices Paid
f. C. PARKER JR.
Phones 149 and 165
Locat.ed at F. C. Parker's St.ables
(l1octtfc) STATESBORO, GA.
Hunters Attention!
Identification napge given
with each license.
Hunting Licenses
for sale by
Johnson Hardware Co.
Statesboro,�Ga.
..
,
MEN-WANTED for Rawleigh routes
in East Bulloch county. Write im­
mediately, RAWLEIGH CO., Dept.
GAK-71-0D, Memphis, Tenn., or see
I. E. EVERETT, Regis.ter, Ga., R. 1.
PECANS-Am still buying pecans
at highest market prices; seedlings
Bre especially.wanted. A. 0 .. BLAND,
StatesbOro. (22novltp)
In Statesboro
Churches ..
Presbyterian Church
HENRY L. SNEED. Pastor.
10:15. Bible school; Henry 8l1is, su­
perintendent.
11:30, Morning worship. Sermon
topic, "WI,ut is Costs to be a Chris-
tian."
I
6:45. Young People's League.
7:30. Evening worship. Sermon.
7:30 Wednesday. Prayermeeting.
Welcome.
Methodist Church
Granville N. Rainey, Pastor.
Even though Thanksgiving Day is
over, we should continue to give
thanks to God for our daily blessings.
10:15 a, m. Sunday school; J. L.
Renfroe, general superintendent; W.
L. Jones, secretary.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
"Christian Growth ill Cheeriul Shar­
ing."
7:30 p, m. Evening worship and
preaching by the pastor. Theme,
uThe Conquoring Christ."
Special music by the choir under
the direction of IIIrs. Rogel' Holland.
Mid-week service Wednesday even­
ing led by the pastor.
3:30 p. m. Monday. Mission study
group in the: missionary society.
Every Methodist is asked to ex­
press his -loyalty to the church -by .. be­
ing present Sunday morning, Expla­
nation will be made of plans for the
new year. In the afternoon arid dur­
ing the week laymen of the, church
will make the every-member canvass.
First Baptist Church
obscure reason ..
this has caused n movement t.o be
made in Washington to decrea.se th-e
relief wages in the south and increase
them in other parts of the count�y.
the exPlarfation given was that the
government handouts exceede� the
possibLe wag� to. be earned by the
laborer in \this' s'ection, thu.& causing
a sb,o�tage' of I�hor: a8 the laborer
DR. LEMUEL T. WATERS
I(Savannah News, Nov. 28.)Funeral services for Dr. Lemuel T.Waters, 1122 East Forty-second St.,
who died yesterday morning after an I
illness of three weeks, will be held at
3:30 o'clock this afternoon at the Bull
Street Baptist church. Services will
be conducted by fhe Rev. W. A. Talia­
ferro, pastor of that church, and the
Rev. John S. Wilder, pastor of Cal­
vary Baptist Temple. Burial will be
in Bonaventure cemetery.
m·. Wate,'s was for the past eight­
een years physicinn of the Savannah
River Lumber Company. He was 45
years old, having been born in States­
boro. A graduate of University of
Georgia in the class of 1910, Dr. Wa­
ters entered the Georgia Medical Col­
lege at Augusta and graduated from
there with an M. D. degree in 191<1.
He held membership in the Georgia
Medical Society, Alee Temple of the
Shrine, the Richard Turner Lodge
Free and Accepted Masons of Pooler,
and the Scottish Rite.
Surviving Dr. Waters are his widow,
Mrs. Miriam Foy Waters: a son, Lem­
uel Fay Waters; his mother, Mrs. T.
H. Waters, Statesboro; five sisters,
Mrs, B. H. Ramsey, Mrs, S. D. Groo­
ver, Mrs. L. G. Lanier and Mrs. J. L.
Donaldson, all of Statesboro, and Mrs,
Charles A. Perry, Savannah, and two
brothers, C. L. Waters, Statesboro,
and J. H. Waters, Oliver.
CARD OF THANKS
We take this 'method of thanking
each one for the many kind words and
deeds during the illness and death of
our darling little girl, Margie. We
especially thank the nurse and doc­
tors for their services. The many flo­
ral. offerings are greatly appreciated.
May God's richest blessings be yours,
is our prayer.
MR. AND MRS. E. L. PROCTOR
CHILDREN.
To Receive Bids on
State Prison Buildings
(By Georl(lll Newenunee Alliance)
Another step toward construction
of the new state prison in Tattnall
was made last week when bids on
buildings were opened in the federal
district court room of the old post­
office building in Atlanta.
Struck Construction Company, of
Louisville, Kentucky, submitted the
lowest bid of $1,083,000. This bid,
together with 10 other higher bids,
is to be forwarded to tile public works
administration in Washington for
awarding of contracts .
Bids on equipment of the
prison were opened Tuesday.
Washington debutants are getting
all set for the approaching social
whirligig. When the "greatest delib­
erative body on earth" again holds
forth along with its concomitants, the
maddest clamor ever will ensue among
the feminine matrimonial aspirants to
be among those attending the sea­
son's most brilliant parties. These
strange and fascinating functions will
contain sufficient material for volumes
of true stories in comparison to which
fiction conceived by th.e wildest stretch
of the imagination would fade into
insignificance. Fat dowagers are all
a twitter. They aim to ride their hob­
by horse to perfection. Woe unto the
likely "catch" who chances to stro'U
within these parlors.
Samuel Insull and his sixteen co­
defendants have been acquitted in the
$100,000,000 mail fraud' case. Some
on� has wisely said "experience no
longer means anything bec�use acts
and consequences have no real inner
connections." For a million dollars
the bitterest pill may be so sugar­
coated As to out-taste the nectar of
Old-line Republicans are gazing on
the shattered fragments of their par­
ty wondering if out of this hetero­
geneous mass they will ever again be
able to construct a r.espectable ele­
phant, There is no cross-word puzzle
in existence quite so baffling. For
sure they h'!ve taken on the look of
toda:y's "doubting T�omases."
new
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This is heralded, to be the biggest Watch
Christmas In many years.
Pocket Watches for 110ys $1.10 up.
Strap Watches $2.95. $3.00. $6.50, $12.50, $10.00 up�
Ladies' Wrist Watches $10.00. $15.00. $17.50.
. $22.50. $25.00. $27.50 up. .
'(For the first time I am able to sell you a rectangular wrist watch
for $10.00.) .
Pocket Watches $16.50. $55.00.
My st�ck �f watches is the largest that I have ever shown, butwatch.es are hard to get at this season of the year, so make your
selections early and I'll hold them until Christmas.
H. W. Smith
Jeweler
DRESSMAKING-A.lso coats relined
and altered. Satisfaction guaran­
teed. MRS EVA STAPLETON, 108
Jones Ave. ,(29novltp)
FOR RENT-Two furnished rooms,
suitable for light housekeeping.
MRS. JULIAN TILLMAN, 120 Zet­
terower avenue, (29novltp)
MULES FOR SALE--Twelve head
good farm mules at reasonable
'prices, See me at Rackley Feed and
Seed Co. E. W: RACKLEY. (22n1p)
WOOD FOR SALE-Oak or pine, cut
for house or stove. Phone your or­
ders to Citv Ice Company, or write
J. G. HARDEN, Route 2, Stateshoro,
Ga. (29novlt�)
LOST - Elgin 7-jewel wrist watch;
initials HABG" on back; lo.st Sun­
day. Will pay reward. ALBERT
GREEN, phone 262-L, Sta�esboro,
(29novltp) J
STRAYEO-There came to my place
at Register on Sunday, November
25th, a female pointer, well marked.
Owner can recover upon payment of
experllSe. MRS. IDA C, HUNTER,
Register, Ga. (29novltp)
BUY A FARM!
100 a�res, 35 cultivated, 6-room
house, some timber,. good land; price
$1,750.
148 acres, 50 cultivated, extra good
land, 6-room house; price $3,000,
terms.
.
600 acres woodland, good sawmill Iand turpentine rights, small farm-
house, etc.; less than $10 per acre.
ICITY PROI'EHTYBeautiful apartment site 'or 3 build­ing lots close in on Zetterower
ave-,nue. The supposition is that this streetwill be paved as part of the new fed­
eral highway which would mean paved
Istreet without assessments; ask meabout bal'gains on Zetterower avenue.
BUSINESS PIWPEHTY
A going concern with a net income
of about $200 per month, out of city;
price $1,000. Half cash; good reason
for selling.
. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER
Real Estate' Mortgab"C Loans
Room 10, Bank of Statesboro Bldg.
STATESBORO, GA.
Why Take a Chancel
ANY GARMENT DRY CLEANED
40c
(Cash and Carry)
DELIVERED FOR 10c EXTRA.
SEND- YOUR CLOTHES TO THE ONLY
PLACE IN STATESBORO WHERE YOUR
GARMENTS ARE INSURED AGAINST
LOSS BY THEFT OR FIRE.
THACKSTON'S
(Since 1913)
41 EAST MAIN ST. P�ONE 18
Auction 'Sale of Farm Land
DECEMBER 10, 1924
To Settle Estate of A. L. DeLoach, Deceased,
I Will Sell at Public Auction:
One farm containing 196 acres, known as the Kicklighter
,farm, located near Nevils, G�., in the 13.4oth district, G_ M.,of Bulloch county, and occupIed by Lenme Jones for the past
several years as tenant. There is approximately 80 acres
unde� �ulth:ation and free of stumps and well fenced. The
remaIning 116.acres is well timbered and has not been box­
ed for turpentine for several years. Sille of this farm will
be held on the premises at 10:30 a. m., Monday, December
10, 1934, to the highest bidder, for cash.
.'.
TO OUR FRIENDS AND THE PUBLIC GENERAL­
LY OUR APPRECIATION FOR 'THE FINE BUSINTSS WHICH
:JBullocb <tount)2 :JBaflh
C. M. Coalson, Minist r
No citizen of this town either could
01' would remain in iQ if the churches
and their influences were Imoved.
How much of the church's power and
influence does it owe to you?
10:15 a, m. Sunday school; depart­
ments and classes for all ages. Dr,
H. F. Hook, general superintendent.
11 :30 a. m. Morning worship; ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject, "What
is that in thine hand?"
6:00 p. m. Junior, Intermendiate
and Senior B. Y. P. U.j' Kermit Carr,
director.
7:30 p, m. Evening worship: ser­
mon by the pastor. Subject, "Some
Perilous Pitfalls."
Special music by the choir a both
serv-ices. Mrs. J. G. Moore, director. -
Prayer service Wednesday evening SELLING MULES
at 7 :30. I am just back from the rnarkebs
The Ogeechee River Baptist Asso- with a choice lot of good farm mules
elation will load a car with provisions suitable f'or the farmers of this sec­
fOI' the Georgia Baptist Orphans tion. Can give you a good price on
Home on the 6th of December at the exactly what you want. Find me in
Central depot. Anything produced on the Jaeckel Hotel stables, facing Vine
the Iarrn or that can be purchased nt street in front of the cotton ware-
��y�������_���� G.W.CUU. ����������������p�������������������������������co=r=n=.========================(2=9=n=ov=1=tC=)==================;. � �I
., ff1JY THE' WA Y" Edna!.'Roll�seali II Want AdSII SpeCIal Wnter ONE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE'----"·----W-a-s-h-;n-g-'t-o-n-,-D-.-C-,'-.,-p-re-f-:e-r-re-'-I-t-o-d-ra-\-V-3-0-c-e-n-t-s-a-n-I-'o-u�,. I NO AD TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
November 24,1934. from the government than 10 cents n �VEN'fY-FrVE CEJII'fS A WE�
A ser-ious rut threatened the gov- hour with a private employer. There
ernment's pet building program im- are too many sides to this question to
mediately it became known that Mr. draw any conclusions, but thete seems
Ickes proposed to launch a 4-billion- to be nothing fundamentally wrong
dollar low-cost housing program. Fed- with this kind of reasoning.
eral Housing Administrator Moffatt
was quoted ea having declared open
warfare against the move. The many
�:::::::::::::::::;;;====:-:�I poverty stricken families over the
country looking. forward to a chance
to live in clean, comfortable homes
instinctively sensed disaster. They
regard Mr. Ickes' efforts to provide
them with moderately prlced dwell­
ings without the necessity of having
to pay the usual 20 per cent interest,
as one of the biggest relief measures
undertaken by the New Deal admin­
istration. 'rhe probable cost of these
ho�ses wll1 range Irom fifteen to six­
teen hundred dolla'rs. No down pay­
ments are required, and they will sen
at cost.
,.. , .-. Propagandists pictured Mr. MoffattI as having adopted a far-seeing capi­talistic at�iturle which prompted him
to lend his voice as that .of cheer­
leader to the crowd of financiers who
are raising vigorous objections,
chorusing a protest to the effect that
it would flwl'cck the mortgage mar­
ket." And furthermore that it was
an altogether abstract opinion of Mr.
Moffatt that "housing should be con­
solidated under one administrator." the gods, and the hardest criminal
The imerence implied was that either sleep as peacefully as the just. How
Moffatt aI' Ickes lose their jobs. well they know it.
Public sentiment reached such a
high pitch over the whole affair that
the president was culled upon tu quell
the disorder. It was discovered that
no real differ nee existed between the
two administrators. Certain political
factions had created the ruse fol' some
The radio is an inferior medium of
education, so say the Harvard psy­
chologists. They declare the expe";­
ments conducted by them prove that
the mind is more receptive to materi­
als within the natural sound of the
voice or when read. Theil' analysis is
casting something of an eclypse oveT
Last year Governol' Talmadge in a the confidence of th"se who would seek
telegraphic duel with FERA Admin- the easy way to learning by reclining
istrator Hopkins lead a group of in an easy chair disp83sionate1y Jis­
Southern politicians in a protest tening to the teachings propounded
against the high relief wages paid I from this popular mecharlical device.in the south. The direct outcome of ' .� SO R E 1 LELAND DeLOACH, Administrator.l�t���q!I:I: 1��(1�5�no�v�4tc�)������������������
�!,':,.::• .:�� :''l�!t'::.l . BETTER QUA,LITY BABY CHICKS
::��;c':::IIa�::� It pays to buy local hatched chicks. Chicks shipped
t•••rl_b�J� �.f.Sf_;dd��� �:� being chilled or overheated. , Come see the chIcks
�r.:;,'''::'��'''..fl;....,':.� Hatching every Monday and Thursday.LL.-:no.=.��\'�,=:
BRANNEN DRUG CO. 312 W. Bay St.
SIX
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First A d Life Saving Nursing
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and Safety
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Social ano <I-lu'b====
BctivitiesMRS. R. L BRADYEditor
PHONE
263-R OFFICE PHONE 100
I �
OGEECHEE LODGE No,' 213
Q
F. & A. M.
Every 1st and 3rd Tuesday
7.30 PM·
Over Burnes Funeral Home
Vlfllttng BI ethren Welcome
H H. HOWELL, A. F MORRIS,
W M Sec.
MI S J II BI ett was a visitor In
MI S CUI cy Mnl till was a VISltOI 111 Savannah during the week
Augusta Tuesday
1\11 and MIs. Barney Avcrttt, were
MIs Bess Mat-tin, who teaches nt busineas VISltOIS III Auguata Tuesday
Register, wns at home f'or the week • + •
end F W OUt by IS spending a few days
this week In Jncksonville 0.11 buainess
M,s W D McGauley has I turned
from a visit; to her patents III Reyn­
olds
...
THREE O'CLOCKS
DI and Mrs R L Cone Wet e VIS­
ito: S III Savannah Tuesday
· ..
MI' and 1\'[1'5. BIH Simmons were
busmcss VISltOl S In Savannah Mon­
day.
· ..
W,ll,e Henry Temples IS viaiting
his grandmother In Wrens for a few
days
· .. · ..
MISS Mary Clouse, who teaches at
Hllltonia, was at home for the week
end
M,ss Louise DeLoach left Tuesday
for Atlanta to sepnd several days
WIth relatives,
Mrs. Juhan TIllman IS spemhng sev- MISS Gladys Tyson IS spend 109 the •• •
eral days this week WIth relatives in week 10 MIllen WIth Mr. and Mrs M. Mr•. F. W Darby and Mrs. C. HI
Metter. F WarreN Remington motored to Savannah for
• • • • • • the tiny Tuesday.
,. • f
Mrs. Lamer agam entertained. At
this pal ty eleven tables of guests
wei e present A small fruit, cake was
given at each table fOI top SCOt e
Winners of these were IVhs C E
Wollet, MIS Robert Donaldson, MIS
R I. Cone, MIS. F'rank oinrr, M,s
Lannie SIIl'Hll0nS, MIS. J M Thaye: J
G E Bean, DI R L Cone, Lannie ISimmons, Bruce Olliff and.Don Bran­
nen At both pur ties an ICC COUl se
was SCI vcd, With the cream being
molded mto the Ior m of a turkey
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship
,
Mrs. Dew Smith has a. her guest Mrs Earl Gray, of Graymont, spent
her sister, Mrs George Fuller, of Saturday here WIth her mother, Mrs
Dawson Joe Franklin.
• ••
Mr. and Mrs Juhan Brooks Vlslted
h,s stster, Mrs. R. D. Pulhan, at Ala­
mo, Sunday.
· ..
t ,,4': ••
PIerce Pnnrlsh, of Augusta, who
has been vtslting relatives and friend.
here, has returned to hts home.
Mrs Julian TIllman had as her
guest for the ",eek end,her niece, M,ss
HIlda Mae Colhns, of Mt. Veaton.
· ..
M1SS Bon'l,e LOUIse Page, of Val­
ilosta, has arrived to spend Thanks­
glvmg WIth her ,patents, Mr. and Mrs
B V. Page
..
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Donaldson and
M,ss Martha Donaldson spent Thurs­
day at Graymont as guests of Mr. and
Mrs V,rgtl Durden
• ••
Mr and Mrs. Bartow Fladger, of
Atlanta, arrived Wetlnesday to spend
Thanksglvmg as guests of Mr. and
�rs. Sam Franklm.
MISS Mary ChrIstIan, of Atlanta,
spent Saturday here attendmg the
annual young people's rally of the
Ogeechee ,RI�er ASSOCiation.
· ..
Elder Pt. H Kennedy, Prlmlttve
BaptIst mmtster, WIll preach at Lang­
ston Chapel, near J Imps, Sunday aft­
ernoon at 3'30 o'clock Everybody IS
inVited
Mtss Mabel Gladdm, of RIchmond,
Va, spent several days during the
week here WIth her sister, M,ss Alma
Gladdm, before they both left for Gor­
don to spend' the ThanksgIVing holi­
days WIth their parents.
COLLINS-NEWMANS
Announcement IS made of the mar­
rIage of MISS Florenee Colhns and
Dannie Newmans, which was qUIetly
solemmzed on November 23 by Judge
J. E McCroan.
· ..
PRIMITIVE CInCLES
The women's Cll cles of the PrlUlI­
tlve Baptist church of Statesboro wtll
meet at the home of Mrs. Morgan
Hendrix on Monday afternoon at 3
o'clock
· ..
CAKES AND PIES FOR SALE
The ladle. of the Pllmltlve Bapttst
church WIll conduct thell regular cake
and p,e sale on Saturday m the bUlld­
mg next to the Western U mon The
pattonage of the pubhc IS sohclted
STITCH ,AND CHATTER
On Thursday afte1 noon the StItch
and Chatter club met WIth Mr•. Fred
Temples at her home on Olhff street.
Mrs Frank SmIth and Mrs. Tom Tip­
pms were mVlted to meet With the
members The hostess served a va­
riety of sandWIChes wlth a beverage.
TRIP TO THE COAST
A congemal party spent Fnday and
Saturday at Shellman Bluff The par­
ty consIsted of thll'ty-slx folks from
the Canoochee dIstrIct; Mrs D D
Parker, Claxton, Mrs. Clara Varne­
doe, county., school supm mtendent,
Claxton, and MISS MamIe Letha Mc­
Corkel, Bulloch county.
· ..
MYSTERY CLUB
On ,FrIday aftern on Mrs. Gordon
May entel'tamed the MystelY club and
a few other guests, making tht'ee ta­
bles of players, at her home on Zet­
terower avenue. A PlctUt'C for VISIt­
ors' pnze was 'Won by Mrs. GeOlge
WIllIams, and a lace dressel' 'Bcarf for
club pl'lze went to MIS George Groo­
ver. A frUit JUIce extractor for cut
went to Mrs J. H. Brett M,s Mays
served a salad course and beverage.
• ••
BRIDGE P A,RTlES
Tuesday afternoon Mrs. Fred T
Lamer and Mrs. Al undel were Jomt
hoswsses at a lovely blldge party to
whIch they mVlted guests for fifteen
tables ThIS party was gIven at
the home of Mrs Donehoo A hostess
Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JOHN M. THAYER, Proprtetor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. Phone 439
BRUNI)A,GE-LEE
BIRTHDAY PAnTYOf inter cat to friends was the mar­
rruge Thursday, Nov 22nd, of Miss
Ollie BI undage, of Statesboro, and
WIlliam Lee, of Brooklet. Rev Wm
Kitchen performed the cer cmony 111
the presence of n few relatives and
friends Mrs. Lee wore a blue swag-
On Monday af tet noon Charles Gru­
ver, son of Ml. and MIS C. L. Gruver{
enter tamed a few of his friends In
celebration of hIS eighth birthday In­
door games were played Balls and
dolls were given as favors DIXie cupa,
crackers and candy wei e SCI ved In­
vited were BIlly TIllman, Alex WIl­
liams, Dekle Banks, Mark LIvely, Foy
Olliff, Robert Brannen, Mary Dell
Shuman, Litlian Shelton, V,rgtl1la
Durden, Dorothy Flander s and Mar­
tha Lallier.
Mlsses Helen Brannen Bnd'Louise
Addtson motored to Savannah Tues­
day for the day
· ..
MISS Dorts Moore, Of'SylvBIlI8, vis-
Ited her SIster, Mrs G. E. Bean, dUI'·
mg the week end.
· ..
· ..
get SUIt with accesaories to match
Her corsage was pink rosebuds Mr.
and Mrs Lee left immediately after
the wedding for a brief trip
BIRTHDAY PARTY
M,ss- Katherm Rowse, daughter of
Mr. ami Mrs. T. W Rowse, celebrated
her tenth birthday Saturday after­
noon by invittng twelve of her friends
In for games. JulIanne Turner was
given a prlze 10 a guessmg contest.
Punch, crackers and candy were serv�
ed and balloons gIven as favor•.
...
PARENT-TEACHER MEETING
salad WIth tropIcal gmg... bread,
toasted cheese, sandw1ches and coffee.
...
MOZART MUSIC CLUB
The Mozart mUSIC club met Thurs­
day ntght at the home of Mrs F A.
Smallwood The.life of Ftanz Joseph
P. Haydn was read by Mrs Paul B
LeWIS and then questtons were asked.
A short program followed. Mtrlam
Lamer, Jurelle Shuptnne and Francis
McElveen played short aolos. A read­
mg by LoUtse Lamply and Margaret
Rtggs was read on the subject of mu­
SIC. Games were played and dehght­
ful refreshments wele served.
Mrs. Walter Johnson and Mrs. Olar­
ence Haskm motored to Savannah
Monday afternoon.
· ..
Mrs. W. H Crouse has returned
from a stay of several weeks WIth
relattves In IndIana
· ..
H M Mobley, of Johnson CIty,
Tenn., )6 Vl31tmg hiS parents, Mr and
Mrs A W. Mobley.
EVENING DANCE
Begmnmg a series of SOCial events
for Thankaglving week was the dance
Monday eVAlmng gIven by Dr. and
Mrs H. F Arundel at the home of
Mrs J. E. Donehoo on Savannah ave­
nue The spaCIOUS re�ption room wascleared for the dancers, a number of
potted pOlllcettlas lendmg colorful
charm to the room. Refreshments
were served buffet style. A bowl of
large chrysanthemums formed a cen­
terpIece to the dmmg table. The or­
chestra from the TAlachers College
furmshed mUSIc. Twenty-one couples
were mvttetl.
ATTEND DINNER PARTY
Motormg to Mldvtlle Saturday eve­
nmg fo attend a dmner party gIven
by Mrs. Plppm and M,ss Sara Ptppm,
m honor of M,ss Mao th", Plppm, stu­
dent at S. G T C, who was celebrat-
109 her b,rthday, were M,.ses Newell
DeLoach, LOUIse Quantock, Mary SPI­
vey O'Neal, Evelyn Mmlck, Katherme
Donovan, Lohle Rountree and Martha
Plppm
· .. · ..
•••
SURPRISE PARTY
• Mrs. M. S Scarboro, who was cele­
br",tmg her seventy-fourth b,rthday
Friday, was gIven a surprise party
by the members of th6 T. E. L class
of the Baptist church at the home of
Mrs E. A. Smith. After the arrival
of all the guests they sang the bIrth­
day song Mrs. Glenn Bland gave a
toast and Mrs. Lem Zetterower pto­
ned a corsage of Japomcas on her
mother ContrIbuting to the after­
noon's entertainment was the music
rendered by Mrs. Z. S. Henderson on
her ptano accord ton. Late m the after­
noon Mrs. H. B. Strange presented
Mrs Scarboro WIth an armful of gifts
from the mdtVlduals of the clasa. At
the conclUSIon of the program th...
b,rthday cake was cut and a salad
course served WIth coffee Forty-one
ladles were present.
. . .
SIX O'CLOCK DINNER
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Deal entertain­
ed at theIr home near the college on
Wednesday afternoon wtth a. SIX
o'clock dinner Covers were laid for
Dr. and Mrs Mar�n Ptttman a,nd
Marvm PIttman Jr, Mr. and Mrs.
WIlham Deal, and Mr. and Mrs Ros­
coff Deal, of Clyde.
for a Thrifty Christmas' Plan
Now to Save Money 9nYour Gifts
XMAS CHEER COSTS LESS THIS YEAR AND
WE'RE PREPARED TO PROVE IT TO YOU IN
OUR GOODS, IN OUR SERVICE, IN OUR PRICES.
NOW IS THE TIME TO GET BUSY IF YOU
WANT THRILLING VALUES IN QUAliTY'MER­
CHANDISE-THRILLING SAVINGS IN QUALITY
GIFTS FOR EVERY ONE ON YOUR LIST,
SHOP EARLY AND LEISURELY IN ORDER
THAT THE GIFTS SELECTED WILL BE A
CREDIT TO YOUR TASTE AND A DELIGHT TO
THE RECIPIENT.
..
IN ORDER TO MAKE YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOP­
PING EASY THIS YEAR WE WILL OFFER IN
THIS SPAOE GIFT SUGGESTIONS EACH WEEK
OF ITEMS THAT ARE IN POPULAR DEMAND,
JAKE FINE,tray for high score was won by.MrsCongressman and Mrs. Homer C. • • • W H Bhtch A pall' of vases for low
Parker left Wednesday for Hartwell, Mr. "nd Mrs. Juhan Groover and score went to Mrs. C P. Olhff, and
where t\h�y wtll spent Thanksglvmg daughtAlrs, Jean and Joan, accom- Mrs Lester Brannen for cut prIze
Day with his father, W. C. Parker panoed by Mrs S C. Groover and was gIven fi.h skm flowers on a mlr­
From there they will go to Washmg- MIsses Mary and Mal tha Groover, are rored pIece.
ton, D. C., and arrive to Philad�lphla spending the week end m Atlanta,
Saturday for the A,rmy-Navy game. I wtth relatives I Tue�day even 109 Mrs. Arundel and
Capt. and Mrs. LOUIe Thompson left Joshua Everett, of Metter, spent
Tuesday for Atlanta to �pend the Monday w1th hIS daughter, Mrs F. I.
Thanksgwmg hohdays Wllhams, who IS Ill.
· .. • ••
Mrs. Harvey Brannen and Mrs.
Fred SmIth motored to Savannah
Monday for the day.
M,ss Martha. Parker WIll leave
Wednesday for Atlanta to spend the
week end WIt" frtends.
Rev and Mrs. J. C. G. Brooks, of Mrs. Alfonso DeLoach and httle
Savannah, VISited then son, Julian son, of Claxton, VISited her mother,
BrOOKS, durmg the week Mrs. H Clat k, during the week.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Cone, of Man- Mrs. Horace Hagm has returned
chester, England, were dmner guests from a VISIt to her daughter, Mrs.
of Mrs. Selma Cone Monday.
I
Barney Lee Kennedy, m Atlanta.
· ..
Mrs. BonnIe MorriS, Mrs EmIt Mrs Howell Cone, 01 Savannah,
Akins and Mrs. E N Brown wele "pent several days durmg the week
VIsItors m Savannah Monday as the guest of Mrs. J. G Watson.
· ..
· ..
· ..
Mrs. Lamar Allen, of Daw30n, ar- MISS Mary Groover, who teaches at
roved Wednesday to spend the we�k Graymont, spent last week end here
end as the guest of Mrs F. C. Parker WIth her mother, Mrs. S. C. Groover.
• ••
Mrs Hmton Booth and Mrs. Gibson
Johnston and chIldren, GIbson and
Almarlta, motored to Savannah Mon­
day.
,
Mr and Mrs Jason Morgan, of Sa­
vannah, wei e guests Sunday of her
parents, Dr. and Mrs J E. Donehoo
· ..
· .. . Mr and Mrs Donald Fraser, of
HmesVllle, were week-end guests of
her parents, Mr and Mrs. A B Green.
Mr. anti Mrs F. B ThIgpen and
chtldren, of Savannah, were guests
Thursday of Mr and Mrs. Fred T.
Lamer Mr. and Mrs E A SmIth and Miss
• • • Maty Ruth Lamet ate spendmg the
Mr and Mrs. Otis Groover and week end m Conyers as guests of MISS
"MtSSUS' Mmnle Jones and Annoe Mlnme SmIth
Barnes were V181tors in Savannah
Sunday.
· ..
• ••
Mrs Vtrgll Durden and sons, Bobby
and Donald, of Graymont, spent last
week end here WIth her parenta, Mr.
and Mrs. � F. Donaldson
Mr. and Mrs Juhan Brooks are
spending the week end m Savannah
Wlth hIS parents, Rev. and Mrs. J
C. G. Brooks Mr •. nd Mrs D B Turner, and Mr
and Mrs James A. Branan .pent
Thursday as guests of Mr and Mrs
George D Sears at NIcholls
• ••
Mrs Jlmps Jones and httle daugh­
ter, of KISSimmee, Fla., have arrtved
for a VlSlt to her parenta, Elder and
Mrs W. H Crouse.
· ..
Mrs. Claude Barfield and daughter,
M,ss Fanme Lee Barfield, left Satur­
day for thelt home In AmeriCUS after
a VI3lt to hel mother, MIS T F.
SmIth
· ..
Mr•. W. H Sharpe, Mrs H D An­
derson, M,ss Martha Kate Anderson
and MISS Frances Parker were VISit­
ors in Savannah Saturday. · ..
· .. Mr and Mrs. Frank Olhff and sons,
BIlly and Frank Jr, accompamed by
h,s mother, Mrs E D Holland, spent
Sunday m Claxton as guests of Mrs
J C. MlIlcey
Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Parker, F C.
Jr. and MISS Frances Parker VISlte<l
!lfr Parker's father, O. C. Parker, who
1S qUIte Ill, m Savannah Sunday.
· ..
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Randolph Mrs. D. B Brooks, of Montezuma,
have returned to thell' home m Golds- and Mrs Charles H Greel, of Ogle­
boro, N. C, after spending several thorpe, al nved Wednesday to be the
day. WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs guests of IIII' and Mrs Fred T Lamer
W. C. DeLoach for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. ·O:c:r SImmons, Mr I Mrs. Gladys T:y�o;, Mr•. J F Bell,and Mrs. Lanme S,mmons and Mr. and
I Stanley
and Sheppard Waters, Wal­
Mrs. Frank Olhff spent Thursday at lace PIerpont and B J. Sheppard, of
the home of Mr. and Mrs Grant Till-I Savannah, were guests Sunday of Mr
man near Register, where they en- and Mrs E A SmIth. I
joyed a barb.<M.te dmner
· .. FOlmmg a party motormg to Sa­
nnnah Monday for the day were Mrs.
JInl Moore, l\1r3 Lefflel DeLoach,
M,S. C B Mathews, Mrs. FI'ank Olhff
and Mrs J !If Thayer
Mtss Sara Mooney, a student at
Rand91ph Macon College, Lynchburg,
Va., was at home for the week end
On Monday Mrs Mooney and daugh­
ter, MJSS Marylm Mooney, accom­
panted her as far as Atlanta on her
return tnp.
Mr H H Cowart and daughter,
Carmen, left Wednesday for Macon
• • • to spend a few days Wlth Mr Cowart
Mrs. Tom Wa.ters, Mrs. B H Ram- IOn Saturday lhey WIll attend the
sey, Mrs. Dew Groover, Mrs Jim Don-
I Tech-GeorgIa game In Athens.
aidaon, Mrs. LInton Lamer and CectI * ••
Waters were called to Savannah Tues- MI s W H Dyer, who for several
day because of the death of theIr weeks has been WIth her, daughter,
brother, Dr. L. T. Waters, who IS the Mrs George Williams, left Thursday
son of Mrs. Tom Waters. I for Dou[llas to spend a few days be-
• • • fore gomg to MiamI for the wmter Inc.
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BROWN PRAISES I Local Woodmen .
LOCAL HELPERS
To Elect Officers
The annual election of officers of
COUNTY WORKERS HAVE GIV- Statesboro Camp No 16S, Woodmen
of the World WIll be held at the next'
EN GREAT AID IN ADMINIS-
IN NEED O� $900,000,000 IS NEW manner
as to make It po.SIble for
them to be repaId out of the prod­
MONEY TO CARRY WINTER'S ucts of the mortgaged property
RELIEF LOAD. W,th the reduction of mterest rate
TRATION OF CROP CONTROL.
•
Athens, Ga., Dec. 3 -A warm
tribute \\ as paid county committee­
men who have aided In the adminis­
tration of the Bankhead act and other
crop control I egulations by Harry L
Brown, dh ector of the state agricul­
tural extension SCI Vice, 10 3 I ecent
statement her e
"WIthout the assistance of this
group of leader s III every county It
would have been lin possible to callY
out the COt tlol measules," the ex­
tension till ectOl said "They wet e
chal ged With the entll e I esponSl­
blllty of fixlllg the allotments undel
the Bankhead act, and gave un­
sp81lllg1y of then tunc and efforts
III allocatmg the quota aSSIgned thell
counties to mdlvldual fal mers."
WhIle there have been many dtf­
Ucultles In connectIOn With the admm­
Istt'ottOn of the control meaSUles,
MI Blown saId commItteemen had
made evet y effot t to tteat all pro­
ducers fallly and as liberally as the
law prOVIded County ploductlon
quotas wei e fixed 111 Washmgton on
the baSIS of cenSU3 and ClOp reports,
It was explametl
Ml}ny expressions of praise have
been receIved concernmg the work of
county agr lCultural agents .. In Ithe
crIsIs through whICh agrIculture has
been passlIlg the extensIOn dIrector
stated He quoted Secretary Wallace
and Chester C DaVIS, agrIcultural
adjustment admInistrator, as saymg
that the work of the agents III the
state I",d been hIghly satISfactory.
While county committeemen arrang­
ed allotments fot producets, the
county extenSIon replesentatlves at­
tended to the maze of deatla mCI­
dent to carry109 out the law, and all
bave been handled In a manner ac­
ceptable to the fedetal government,
It was stated.
The extensIOn service IS now look­
lng to next yeat as the VRrIOUS con­
trol measures come befotc..p1 oducel S
for ratificatIOn or rejection, Director
B,own saId The Bankhead cotton
act IS to be voted on December 14
and the future of the Kerr-SmIth to­
bacco act WIll be dectded shortly af­
tenvard. The COl n�hog control meas­
ure3 received an almost unanImous
vote by Georgia producers several
weeks ago
. . . . ..
C. L Gruver spent several days MISS Ruby Jomer, who teaches at
during the week III Sylvania on bus- Cobbtown, IS spending Thnnksgiving Mrs. C. B Mathews and Mlss Eve-
mess, at home. lyn Mathews motor ed to Savannah
• • • Monday
Mrs. E. J. Foss v,�,ted her aister, Mrs W M Sharpe, of Augusta,
Miss Ahce Preetorius. III Savannah VISIted friends m the cIty during the
Sunday. week end
11
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL OHDERS
MRS. THOMPSON HOSTESS
Begmnmg a ser res of lovely parties
MIS LOUIe Thompson enter tained on
Thursday mot rung five tables of
guests for bridge Roses and chrys­
anthemums formed her effective dec­
orations She gave for high score a
luncheon set, which was won by Mrs.
F N. Grimes A novelty powder con­
tamer for second went to Mrs. Thad
Morris, and a miniature picture for
cut went to Mr� Hugh Bates MIsses
Jewell Watson and LOUIse DeLoach
assisted the hostesa in serving a salad
course.
Thursday evemng Mrs Thompson
The members of the Three O'Clock invited four tables of players for
bridge club were entertained delight- desert and bridge. Cards for htgh
fully Friday afternoon by Mrs. Waldo score went to Mrs. Bonme MorrIS a�dE Floyd at her home on North MaIO a perfume atomIzer for low to Mrs.
street. Three tables of players were Arundel.
present. Candy gIVen for hIgh was
won by Mrs Everett Wtlhams and
Mrs. Bob Donaldson. A linen sportThe December meetlllg of the Par- handkerchIef for cut went to Mrs. Bob
ent-Teacher ASSOCIatIon WIll be held Damel The hostess served a frUIt
m the Htgh School aud,torIUm on next
Thursday afternoon, Dec. 6th, at 3 30
o'clock. The theme for the program
centers around the question of health.
Mrs. J E Carruth WIll gIve the devo­
t,,;nal Th,s WIll be followed by a
song by M tSS Martha D""aldson and
a talk by Mrs. Wtlham Bowen.
There IS an mV1tatlOn extended to
everyone who IS mterested In the pro­
gram of our schools.
GOVERNMENT IS IN
THE LOAN MARKET
,"
Washmgton, D c., Dec 2.-Ap­
pionch of the wlIlter's heavy relief
load put the govel nment III the loan
market today fOl $900,000,000 mOt e
of the people's money.
Th,s bIg pIle of new cash, needed
to pay the way of the Emergency
Recovery Plogram, was only part of
a huge tt easury finnncmg operation
addmg up to at least $l,S92,496,590.
More than half of thIS WI'S re­
financmg of a matut mg loan of $992,-
496,500. New issues were offered m
exchange for these cert1ficates whIch
fall due December 16 Most are held
by banks and a nearly 100 per cent
converSlOn was forecast.
Expendtture of the $900,000,000 III
new funds bemg borrowed, together
wtth outlay of the current treasjlry
worklllg balance of $746,000,000, WIll
push the pubhc debt beyond $2S,600,-
000,000, or less than $3,000,000,000
short of the �31,OOO,OOO,OOO WIth
whIch PreSIdent Roosevelt estImated
the government would close the cur­
rent fiscal year next June 30.
Undersecretary T. Jeffetson Cool­
Idge, who announced the December
financmg program, said the new
money asked by the treasury tS ex­
pected to meet aU demands untIl
March 15-the next big financmg
date. It was the first new borrow­
ing smce an $SOO,OOO,OOO flotatIon
last June.
Technocal detaIls of the December
15 borrowmg were.
The treasury offered for cash
$450,000,000 III 16-18 year 3% per
cent bonds, dated December 16 and
maturmg December 15, 1962, but
callable after December 15, 1949.
It offered also for cash $450,000,000
in lS-month \ 1% per �cnt notea, da�d
I! •
"
BIRTHPLACE
regular meetmg, Thursday evenmg,
December 13th, at S o'clock, III the
Masonic hall, over Barnes Funeral
Home Following the meetmg a
supper WIll be served in the hall
All members ale urged to attend
FARMERS HAPPY
FOR THEIR HOMES
ASSISTANCE FROM HOME LOAN
BANKS BROUGHT RELIEF TO
MANY, IN GEORGIA.
ColumbIa, S C, Nov 30 -Thou­
sands of farmers In NO! th CatolIna,
South CUI ohna, GeOl gla and FlOllda
spent ThanksgIVIng Day on theu
o'O\'n .farms anti under the loofs of
then own homes, who have been en­
abled to do so by the refinanCing plO­
gl am of the Federal Land Bank of
ColumbIa, accoldtng to Julian H.
Scarborough, genet'al agent of the
Falm Cledlt AdmmlstlatlOn of Co-
lumblB •
HTwo years ago," .said Mr Scar-
borough, "these farmers faced what
appealed to them to be a hopeless
Situation Loss of their farms, on
whIch some of them had hved their
whole lives, seemed ineVItable. They
appeal ed to be ,helpless vIctIms of
an economic depreSSion unparalleled
In the hIstory of th,s country and
flom which the farmers have been
among the greatest sufferers
"Over 50,000 farmers 1ft the four
states comprlsmg th,s dlstnct have
seculed loans from the Fedetal Land
Bank of ColumblU and the land bank
commisSioner Slllce Junf} 1, 1933,
totaling over $SO,OOO,OOO. They used
S3 cents out of every dollar they
bonowed to repay old ctedltors. In
many cases these credltol s were
pressmg fm payment and threaten�
lIlg fOleolosure In these cases the
loans prOVIded fal mers With means
to repay such cred,tors and to aVOId
foreclosure.
"The bank not only made new
loan3 to farmers to enable them to It WIll be remembered that thIS was
lefinance their debts at a lower rate the tax Imposed on non-contractmg
of mterest on terms extendmg over tobacco growers durmg the 1934
a long perIOd of years but also ex- season
tended past due debts to It to thou- Land owner. and tenants who grew
sands of !l'\.en who were unable to tobacco m 1934 are ehgible to vote on
meet their payments, and reduced th,s act Every man eligIble to vote
rates of interest on mortgages al- IS UI g"d by the Agl'lcultural AdJust­
ready held to 4'h per cent per an- ment Admmlstratlon to cast hIS vote
num for a 6-year period ending July one way or the other on th,s questIon,
11, 1935 as It IS of VItal Importance to the
"The loans have been made In such p,oglUm for 1935
Producers who c�nnot meet at the
I egular polls may vote III the county
agent's office any time durmg the
next ten days
HOLD ELECTION ON ACTIVE PROGRAM
TOBACCO CONTROL FOR OUR FARMERS
KERR-SMITH REFERENDUM IN GROUP MEETINGS TO BE HELl)
EACH DISTRICT OF BULLOCH NEXT WEEK TO STUDYI COT-
NEXT MONDAY. TON PROGRAlM.
Tobacco glowers III Bulloch county A serlCS of group meetlllgs for the
pUI pose of studYlllg the cotton I)) 0-
glllll1 fot 1936 will be held III the
county Wednesday and Thursday of
)1ext week.
Chao ts showmg the movement of
pi Ices and consumption on cotton
flom the various countries and In the
Ulllted States have been as.embled as
well as the outlook lOl 1935 fot the
sertes of meetmgs ACCOI dlllg to u
telegram flOm E. A MIllet, of the
cotton office III Washmgtoll, the
parIty payment checks WIll be ready
for dIstribution at these meetongs.
The AgrIcultural Adjustment Admm­
lstratlon's cotton reduction ploglam
WIll also be presented to the pro­
ducers
EVAlry farmer that produce. cot­
ton, either landlord or tenant, 1S urged
to attend one of these !)leetlng•.
Wednesday, December 12th, at 10
am, meetmgs mil be held at RegIS­
ter, Brooklet and Portul schools Tn
the afternoon meetmgs WIll be held
at 2 p. m at Delmas Rushmgs' store,
Ogeechee school and M,xon school.
Thursday, December 13th, at 10
a. m, meetmgs will be held at Nev113
school, StIlson school and Mlddle­
glOund school In the aftemoon at
2 p m meetmgs WIll be held at the
COUI t house III Statesbolo, Esla school
and Lee' Hugh Hagm's st(lrc.
are requested to meet at the regular
votmg places m each mlhtta dIStrIct
Monday, December 10, and express
their desH e to eIther chscontmue or
contmue the Kerr-Snllth tobacco bill
for 1936 The polls WlII open at 9
a. m. and close at 3 p. m.
The questIOn to be answered, eIther
yes or no. IS
HDo you favor a tax on the sale of
flue-cured tobacco (01' the crop year
begmmng May I, 1936, as prOVIded m
the Kerr-SmIth Act'"
we feel that if the bank particIpates
fallly m all malketable crops grown
on lands mortgaged to the bank, the
fnt mCl'�bol'l ower can make progress
m I etlrmg hIS debt and III saVIng
h,s farm and home.
liThe Situation whIch confronteJl
the farmer-borrower last Thanks­
glvlllg Day was qUite different from
that whIch confronted hlln two year.
ago Then he could sec no chance
or wOlklng out from under hIS debts PATRICIA MAQUIRE, OF CHI-
HIS creditors were pushmg hIm and CAGO, WHO HAS SLEPT SINCE
m many mstances threatening foie- 1932, NOW A:WAKENING.
closure. Today hIS debts have been
refinanced over a long penod of
years and on terms whICh he can
meet. To meet them wIll reqUIre, It
ts true, hard work on hIS part and
the apphcation of busmess prmclples
to hIS farming but he WIll not object
to th,s
Wonder how the people used to
keep well In the old days WIthout
orange JUice for breakfast, salad for
lunch and spInach for dlllner.
GmL MAY RECOVER FINCH ACQUITTED
AFTER LONG SLEEP IN MURDER TRIAL
CHARGED WITH SLAYING OF HIS
NEPHEW, CURTIS FINCH, SEV­
ERAL MONTHS AGO
Ol,ver Fmch, 66-year-old farmer of
the Lockhart dIstrIct, was acqUItted
In superior court Tuesday evemng by.
the Jury trymg hIm on a. charge of
murder At a former trIal m July he
was conVIcted of manslaughter and
was given a. one-year sentence. A
new tnal was secured on legal
grounds, whIch trml began Tuesday
mornmg at the adjourned term of Oc­
tober court.
FlOCh slew hl:i grand-nephew, Cur­
tIS Fmch, early last spnng at hIS
home III the Lockhart distrIct, the
klllmg bemg done wlth a pocketknife.
The lTouble between the tv{o started
In a Joke w hen the elder Fmch teased
the young man about the grassy con­
dIDn of hiS crop Curtis Finch was
farming on Oliver Finch's plantation.
Ohver, 111 a spirit of pleasantry, told
the young mun that he was gomg to
':iend another man to plow out Clirtis
Fmch's crop. CurtIS resented the joke
and a fight ensued. Jo'rom worda blows
followed, and then Ol,ver used his
knife. The young man dIed almost
mstantly after bemg cut.
After cleaning out the gangster!
the government might tackle foollab
automobile 'driven.
ChIcago, Dec. 2.-PatriCla MagUIre,
asleep two years and nine months,
has come back to the twihgnt of con­
SCIOusness and responds to commands
held before her eyes.
The mother who never abandoned
hope for !fer daughter's awakenmg,
told today of the experIments that
mdlcate the 29-year-old "sleeping
beauty" of Oak Park IS nSIIl.g from
the coma that has baffled medIcal
December 15 and maturmg June 15,
1936
Two conversIOn offers were made
to holders of the $992,496,500 m 2 \4
cert1ficntes matllrmg December 15.
Secretary Morgenthau reserved the
right to mcrease the $450,000,000 IS­
sue of IS-month notes to whatever
amount exchange bids were tender­
ed by o.wners of the matuxing cer­
tificates
The treasury's present cash bal­
ance IS $1,602,000,000 but th,s amount
Includes $S09,OOO,OOO or profit, on
gold dollar devaluatIOn and $47,000,-
000 of sClgmoTage on Silver comage.-­
both sums are held segregated f,om
the "workmg balance" of $745,000,­
Ollt of whIch day-by-dny bIlls are met.
So far th,s fiscal year smce July
I, monthly expendttures of the treas­
ury have averaged just about $500,-
000,000.
sCience
PalTlcoa, stIll unheedmg the spoken
command, now IS able to rccogmw
and follow mstructlOns wrItten on n
slate and held before her
firm the only one who hat; always
believed she would recover," Said Mrs.
Salde Miley, the mother. Mrs. MIley
and another daughter, Mrs. Paul
Hensen, In whose suburban home Pa­
tncm has been slumbermg since
February, 1932, began to demonatrate
the experiment.
jjPnt, raise your head," Mrs Han­
sen wrote on a slate.
For n minute PatriCia stared at
the slate. Then, slowly she rawed
her head.
PatrlC18'. apparent abihty to co­
(Cotmued on page 4)
Forty-Eight Votes In
Saturday's Election
In Saturday's cIty election for
mayor and two councilmen exactly
four dozen votes were polled. ThIS
out of a city voting population of ap­
proximately twelve hundred J. L
Renfroe, for mayor, and Hoger Hol­
lund and A O. Bland for councilmen
weI e Te-elected without oPPOSitIOn.
LYCEUM NUMBER
MONDAY EVENING
I'IRST OF SERIES OF ATTRAC­
TIONS WILL DE PRESENTED
AT TEACHERS COLLEGE.
The first of a sel'les of three Iyceii'm
attl nctlons Will be given at the
Teuchel s College Monday evemng,
when tho Hedgelow PIny. I s, of MQY­
lun-Rose Valley, Pu, wIll present
"Mmy, MillY, �Qulte ConbalY," U
comedy by St. John EI vme.
For the first performance, WhICh
\\411 beg III at 8 o'clock, the adl1l1SSl0n
has been all anged III ordcl' that peo­
ple of th,s cOlllll1umty WIll have an
opportulllty to wltnesB th,s type of
hIgh class entertalllment. Adults
WIll be admItted fOI 50c, chIldren
for 26c.
The author of "Mary, Mary, QUIte
Conti 81 y" IS well known 10 Amm'clS
for hlB dtamatlC works, "John Fer­
guson" and fjJane Clegg" "Mary,
Mary" IS a falce comedy at ItS best.
The central character, an Enghsh
actress, Mal'y Westlake, Visits the
Consldme country estate. The ob­
Ject of the V1SIt-tO hear Geoffrey
Consldme read his plaY-IS qUIckly
lost sight of when Mary's tendency
towurd play-actmg IS unloosed 111 the
qUIet, dlglllfied Consldme houBehold
"You have to do something when you
come to the country," IS Mary's be­
hef, so she ploceeds to fall In love
WIth two membet·s of the famIly and
to accept both thell pt oposals of
mnl'l'lugo and to forget her accept­
ance of them as eustiy as she uccept�
ed them Hobbs, hel munager (play­
ed by Jaspet De.tel, dllector of the
HedgelOw Player.), spem1s most of
hiS tHne extncatmg' Mary flom her
entanglements and trYing to put her
III her place
The second attractIon to be btought
to the college WIll be the CurtIs
Stl Ing Qual t.tte whIch WIll be pre­
senteel January IS Of mtetest to
many people of South GeorgIa WIll
be the announcement that the col­
lege has secured for the thIrd attrac­
tion, Louis Untermeyer, outstandmg
American poet and critic, who comes
to the college March 3 or 4
ANNUAL KID SALE
BE HELD TUESDAY
The annual pre-Chnstmas kId salo
WIll be held at the Central of Geor­
gill pens Tuesday, December 11th,
BYI'on Dyer, county agent, haB an­
nounced
The successful bIdder for th,s sale,
H. A Wheeler, states that he WIll
take kIds welghlllg not less than 16
pounds and that they must be fat.
HIS bId was SO cents per head for
lal ge and small k,d., whIch IS 6 cents
hIgher than was receIved for the
sprlllg sale. The sale WIll start at 9
a m and close at 4 p. m
JURY DISAGREES
IN WIGGINS CASE
The jury trying the case against
John WIgglllS, colored, charged Wlth
mur�r, was dismIssed and a mistrial
declared Tuesday eventng after hav­
IIlg been tIed up for more than
twenty-four hours.
W Iggms was being prosecuted for
the death of Heyward Akms, three­
year-old son of Mr and Mrs Horace
Akllls, on the hIghway near Portal
early last summer. Drlvmg a truck
and travehng III the dlrectlon of Por­
tal, Wlggms ran mto a wagon In
whIch the Akllls chIld Vias I'1dmg with
other young brothers. The wagon was
wrecked and the small boy was tossed
out (llrectly In the path of an oncom-
109 car dr,ven by Capt. Ralph MIllis,
of Savannah It was the MIllis car
whIch kIlled the boy. Wlggms was
convlct.d on the saJlte charge at the
July term of supertor court, tiut ob­
tamed a new trtal on some legal de-
SAVANNAH GROUP '
GOOD WILL TOUR
PARTY ARE GUESTS AT LUNCH­
EON OF CHAMBER OF COM�
MERCE H1;;RE LAST EVENlNa..-
Statesboro Chamber of Oommerce­
was host at 7 o'clock last evemng �
a party of twelve Savunnahians who
were enroute home from a one-day
good WIll tour of the district. The
party left Savannah at 10 o'clock on
Wednesday morning and visited Syl­
vama and Mlllell before reach 109 our
city. At MIllen they were guests at
u mid-day luncheon.
The ptu·ty arr-ived m Statesboro at
6 o'clock III the evenmg and were met
by a delegatIon from the Chamber
of Commerce. Dinner was served at
7 o'clock III the Woman's Club room.
An jJl11Homptu program was render_
ed, the speakets belllg among the
v,.,tors. The entIre plan of the VIsit
was to create Wider mterest In tile
federal government's better houslnw
pI ogl am, and the speakers dwelt on
thut subject largely
At the dlllncI, over which Rmton
BooM1, pI eSldent of the Chamber of
Commerce preSided, bhort talks were
made by Mayor Renfroe and Dr R. J.
Kennedy, of Statesboro; Walter Har-
11son, of MIllen, and T. M. Hoynes,
D T SImpson, Thos. R. Jones and
MISS Mabel Speth, of Savannah
Mls. Marvm Cox delighted with the
t en(lIt1on of three chOIce vocal so108,
for whIch Mrs W. S. Hanner playelt
the accompaniment.
Leroy Cowart, at the close of the
evemng, Introduced a resolution of
thanks to the ladles of the Woman'•
Olub for the most dehclous dinner.
and to Mrs. Cox and Mrs Hanner for
the mUSIcal rendItions.
H. T. Flllcher, of Atlanta, repre­
sentatIve of the FHA, brought a mo­
tIon pIcture machme wIth whIch he
showed moving pIctures of housmg
activItIes 10 the dIfferent parts of the
country T. E Turner, Washmgton
and Savannah, housmg representa­
tIve was also along Others besld••
these two were Mr. and MI s. HoyneB',
D T. SlInpson, preSIdent of the Jun­
Ior Chamber of Commerce, Tliom...
n. Jones, executive vice preSident of
the Chamber of Commerce; Ale" S.
Cassels, tOUrIst and convention sec­
I etury; M,ss Mabel Clear Speth, pres­
Ident of Women's CounCIl; W. H.
Cam, chairman of advertiSIng, con..
ventlon apd tourIst commttte; Thom­
as M. Hoynes Jr. and Clare M. Mul­
ford, of the ""estern Union.
COMMUNITY CLUB
HAS BIG DINNER
1)0WN POUR OF RAIN FAILS TO
DAM PEN ENTHUSIASM OF,
IV ANHOE PEOPLE
A steady down pour of ram faIled
to dalnpen the SPlutS of the mem­
bers of the Ivanhoe commumty clul>
III glVlng thanks on Thanksg1ving
Day for the success enjoyed dUring
the year's routllle of labor The group
met at the home of Mr. and Mrs. O.
H Cone The men assembled on the
afternoon precedlllg and made plans
[01 the dlllner whIle the ladles re­
mamed at home and prepared the
extras, such as pies, cakes and other
trlmmmgs for the seven hogs th"
men were barbecUlng .
To assIst in brmging to a close the
year's harvest 111 a. manner that would
fittmgly express a smcere appreCl&­
tlon and thanksglvmg, Harry Brown,
d,rector of agricultural extenston.
Mtss Rosa McGee, distrIct home dem­
onstratIOn agent, and C. L. Mc­
Naught, chemIst of the paper plant;
In Savannah, were lnvtted as guests
and to take part 10 the afternoon's
program.
Contllluous ram on Wednesday aner­
Thur.day prevented the men from
holdmg the usual hunt and from ma.k­
IIlg the same type of dinner served
314 years ago by our forefathers.
However, the abundance of food that
was served gave ample proof that
the club as a. unit was indeed thank­
ful for the year's harvest.
Mr. and Mrs Martm Johnson, trav­
ehng m Afnca, report that they cama
upon a trIbe of natIves who had
thought before the travelers arrived
that they were the only peop'" in
the world. Thare are Borne peopl"
in our neigilborhood just Uke that.
� the easiest things In
'" to tall other people
